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1*.i' *•''.'••'

^felW-J* W^CSJT « w¥be ii^««B«^as!^3s.Sftsm^^^i ̂ zfe
tbnofms*^i^^**m^ '-** 1?*!1:tian of h\ 
.t»yt fa*,

'-'"*

k/
verified.

,«. ' « the moflr t*ftly workounfti^ j buf. IM? e/» IhcmfdMs th*di%i»c«,recbiU r *%fterday the tfdttfc of ,R«
  "if' *«« wiienthe empir«of A>ikciea- §MUflll» ; fof the retefttofi «*% pre&ntt itfelf tiVeTtpbk the. fu,bj^ inhwc<

: "    the fubj?a'»or c»ntem,ikti#e:vfotrow tfj.evur.y thinking .mind; rhat thfi w^n and<)n themtiUOM of Mr>
« will be infinitely grawr than wumb- «fej/* Zrfc^ w*« tVty pojfift j/, WM^. greed .uhanuwittny ' to ? the

the' ''«* Hiifcb*aY*6*il»rb!ev an^irfp1ite^ Jb^mbns uid MemoHal;
' -fidSNere ftood » ^e ttwy may a? well take a* «gene*. lie«'tn«te will not be*difienti

iaUiw, beriro(e *V :ajo»ro forall fuch p^i>ers, Wfe, AMD, In cither Hottfe;-«nd from the
 &PATRONSi ARBy NOr, Fit 4ioWmaBe oii die mMwM^ o^^h

of wai-iuo^*' <fr *palaieof/urriDtUd^^W»<MffW^''>**/_ BB ^*O3T fia -WPd POW* wj^nMfe have converfcdi tb<»
v.t ^w^t   »^ K« '  bofherf-rih . .   . , ^, , . . ..., ,. ..... . __ _. -... . .. ..... ... ..... , ., .. _. ^mUf,

w^rkot 4iuiman AJwr|abr^»He;"; 
v ^ ". grandeft fcene of hutrian t'glary>;thf& 
e " tair caufe of freedom ROSE-an 

r -«» PfitL* »«ad this* and theta,aik if 
1 forget America.'* -

he information JL 
that the impreT-

is.b Atrterjiii (iiore, than in 
other Couurry^aJarg* body of p»0.- 

" ' qui<«y to tbeir fiiraas
their, feverat- occupitioni, ,.'* Htfolwd, That the 

fl> ttie «*artwur« of bf th'e-|nfewtehY of rhe 
who think, for prleani, t>f the

«r "ewfpaper writers* ^.nenrtihip, Lirhiw
th9 P^^* frugality of it* ch»dedmOaoberi 

me.fures a^d the epcowafcement U nit*d S.tate, andt
^dprofpi- thisp«rticulBr-.Th«' 

tlam»tlo,t American

^^wben j;*i;nived in, Fr*»«r ;T?l»Ml'?lfr 
"|sofit«NK»|{0«>d.tb}9 

AKft^tcft» &nd t^e -men, w*w.co*^
t

ihetol
to onr Senator* <uu 
", \ w /ro» , 

feoted to f ft pre&feift /)f rl
**. - -» ** >'*^", . .-A^MVl .^* .

revolution 
_ -..^dfn of ih;e world, a,,, _ .., _. .., ....

SSSSK'^"»iJ*^fW^ P** #J$:: 5r£3S£
cafe were aUqtedmt. TH«?enc^T«- ^ttnd Bwrk a ferioiis attack, ^tjjit.Jr'if'aW^ 
«AlittUtti-'-wmi{   bttcinning I0i gptm4Mte oroughl me onca mord on the puHjy; . .^-1^W^^ ̂ - - --ft, S^f^^8 ^a ^««|••ttSWnra^s&fii

'" H I1-9F Mi N: l ?ud RwA'tbe laoguagii of, Hi dittiiilW - jnm* the Sens*.* anil HpuTe
>w u   B ^St'rI .- wor^ ewC^ mortification. "fnTrery partutifte^ " ' - ^
•?&&*$*•^*^' ,TV D«oftthl*fH£Uoo is in E  g^tti-rf

- ur c 1 */?f^«TOI^T^U8&-«l^ theother to the f.-aff,.ld. Q» thofq Scotland, ari<T Ireland, -be^de^tr^A^ .^oachwit gnafhetits, reeth; and
began t!x!vtr^otucio«»J'a»-aU«oft tions into foreign laflguagps^ere ber ^ MyanivaJhM ftrockit'af, ^.,,. 

. ...^^... -.... ^_..^-. tween follr and five hundred,thpu, IhyiJrqpKobia;:it irlifce tha figlttof
land- * »*** to canine madneffi1 owe <bii>iqflt;t

thV

To ihe, 
State,* at»d t

fhb'rial 0/tbt
, .. , ••,. . r»TB«». »w %«....IW .um.m.v..p« • , , KeprC*> Hf Afl VClt.- Vi/'

The principles of that work were . Al thfeletter iiMertde<! totnnourtce wealth Of KbntHtkyj
-4W«^.«-thn^in ^rt uiiwN SiHst. my arrM'tbmy frMi^ wid to -rayit- *'Haviiigon aforrne^otfelfion,

4>eeti' the u,emies^ KilBivfev apf.<fbrt ought to we «;pf«Kp»*i^hf oWtf dc^fons to the

U from theocean
to the eftjo^ne^t 

<ti
femile lJLtew^*>rreO»nfr

; ai

««
/>« p*ittf ** <» you fiy , tV»r 
>'onyoi>T fidt the water cannot b«» 

«> reex^fKt W- tt> th^ i tfer. of my al>-jur . «
*»Jt   

........___ |rJ¥e:it»bthatwcHj(»d)bitt)y
 ik .v,^ & *?** Sf«itttV«* tht: pjofiti I could-'mal., .. -,., ^^,^. r.^r ,.-  ..TT.w,.^w.., t 
tlTicd tp thV pea- .n-aulhor^for Lhave anefiabliftied'fame heceifary barely toftatet* you that by 

_,. v ,-,._.,^, r ....... ,......,. .. .,-.,-..,. - ^*he tot^bfc 4^ ?heliteriFyworid,co^
rny feart on th*t heitd i»l^.foHolvi»g. ^Anii^ci«-^H>pjx»^ts'<-f^lhe> i|fii9fc'.- Jj^am^i^incipJe^ to^ mak» m»My by prWed of tbefe 

.. ............. . v.;^,^.^, ^^ard^ilted/lri, the'^^ Im^ft be in «rery ftnoftM treaty
on a vrryrendrr ahv-i^x)/, arxl in <hV'irfd<!p^rtdffrtthap- »h»n« wh^t I ever have beeru a dWinte* State* and th<*

Aif own-rrriM. " " ;V] ^ ^ ' ^B volunteer, My proper fpbew of fd at San JU)rt 
f afwfliori^ aAing in diTguife, wat aQtcftv1; i»t»n the common floor of ciri- iydfv the Iht^i 

L trwrhad io(b- fight xtnjhip, awl to honeft men 1 give o»v Ne« QrNftni Ka» 
; ' Thfef wire, beglni har>d «nd,my heart freely, ' ... . the i^«HlBf Otlo

to contemplate gpyernme^ as a I haw fom«manufcri}) works ro pub- can CMfetia ̂ to d 
-  tn^n^oly, «nd the people lift,, oUhich'l (hall give proper notice ; olzean^etfeai IP.

"iiji.. •'• im, »-*x*-i-*L_^ . /•..... •4_.\..^'5ii Jli?_i5i ._'>..».• .
fee my 

the gfaOl o a$

  «  jof Europe
o;np"

y. it is therefore and .forae Mechanic*! affair* to bring out having ifflgned fp- th« V «' 
RIOHTJ or M*H forward that will employ all my Itifore an«qVrivaJetic<iTamiftimetiVon 

by ! that fagKcfn, /and i{» |K»e. I ^h*» «imt|niv thefe klteVs part of tN IwHJi pf thft.' 1 
ntfajly.- abufed. Bit i« ai r&« occafion, and M to (he luw pi,'

thiim^go biiti^lrtftthem rope enj%h, vtotty ipWBtt, tldat ctiitfo fori abttfe rha- 1 W^rely wfth confidence on jftfui' 
and Aty irm:put an end to their own - tHcy^r« welcome.. I Ml nt»t d«fcend .wifdom and niftic*. and" pkuJae,<HPT- 
hift|riiftcjirticeV ,TheP*^^s tod tiiuch tj t,^*r tb<1mV I .ilM^^b^'^'-^^^to^iiitf.tfir^ 

--- * and independence;fn A- mucH aec^ftotneii; tp f«cK coromon Ure^'and fortimci, Yu

I

v -'l

'-•/I

of. 
i

they ( *$$& ̂ it^ttiff^^
'in our e^tra on Mondu'

^V'^/w^H-r^y;^



*?-.,i*r').v. them from thence witiiout pa) ing any gigtntic ftndes toward* umveitil do- 
other dmy thai* a fair price for the hire minion, has^ a^Hi awaksned the re-

	favour \vHTcb the advantage*^ %« compared. to the precious object.
-r, both countries mat require,' > ftake, "d»r ikJtf**Jt*ct an/ jftf~:
v t* A^d in confcquence of the (Upu- again/I *U atttmpit to difwHti ttt

 ,-r^ hm>!,sconTaindedtnthe 4th article, his ttr*/rom tht&tantit/laits."  '
F CiithoHc IvJ.ajethr will perm.it the chi- A fortunjte and propitious concur- -I; A round drefs of thick white mnf-

v.> zeni of the Utnted'Statet for the fpace rence of. circumftancas, unite, and I'm,the body full, & drawn clofe round
'f? ;;f of thrse years, from-this time, to depo. form the adoption of ̂ prompt aitdo'e- the botanic, foil long fleeves. A f«r

i-t < ^f^l fi f their mcrcrniidijMS and.eff.eds in the ctftve measures. Prance, led by a. m3- tippet of brown heat, and a fmajl black
^ r,^;, >-f  ; port ot tiew Grkm<., and to export'litary and defpotic chiefj who by'his velvet bonnet, ornamented with a bjack

feather. 
;'x., Apelfce fill:

of ftorvs, and hifcMajcfty prohiifts eU mainiug independent powers of Europe. hj[*,h in .the iieckwit ha collar & drawn 
*hcr to continue this permiffion, i-.he to pppofum, has jud failed in an/ar- clofe round,the body } the back full t 
finds during that lime it is not pmu* duous and fruitlcfs attempt to re- the peiice trimmed all   round with 
<3icial to the imerefl of Spain, or if be conquer St. Dommgo, arid re«orgwize black lace. A Ihort drefs-of camb 
flioulcVuot, agree to continue if there, her WelMndia ilhnds. Thefatalcon- Muflin trimmed round the bottom wit 
l\e wtUaffiga to them on another p>rt fequenCesof her great oU&fters, wjien a 'harrow..flounce* A ftraw hat orna- 
' ' ' ' *   «-    * "~  -----..: known and felt by her ruined mar- mented with a wreath of flowers. '"

chant*:, \yill recoil on the head of Bo.- j> A-ih.ort drefs and petticoat of
hap,»r'te, md oytarnhhiogthefvlcndoY .cambric mufJin, trimmed-all round _. L ...   . ......    - .,   - .^u. nano^ trimmi,,g ofdiefamc,

' dark ftik trimmed round

of the banks ol: the Miffiflippi an equi
<LL . t _ . . _ ji i i! A_ '_._**»i •'-'' , t'.,*r •.,••".«;•«..

Dtttnber 17.
• ^^.W1" •''*..' • '

The houfe refolded .itfelf into 
mittee of,the whofe on the ftareof 
union, Mr. John C. Smith U 
chair.

0» fin Pry&ent's Mfffitp.
Mr. jpawlbn lubmitted tfce follow 

ing refolutipns ;' -
i. Refotved, as the opinion of the 

Coriiimtee, that fo much of themef-
geof the president ofttte U. States a* 

relates to pur navigation and tlte , 
te&ion ot our commerce ought to be-/ _r j._.i_._ . _,.. 'coajgnerqa)."'

before t 
he poff 

as relat<

This 
greed Ic 
bolph.ai 
mirtd.

''

s'v--'-..•• 
$£•,» "

. .round dref»of plain muflin
w ftrongly to mai'ifv'lt itfdi in B >utparteVlk,\U .tnd .ttid-efi without made high with a collar to button 

'' 'regard tcTthe conduct of S.vai'i thr*' fcatte/ing his forces and w? ^ksiiing^h'is round the aeck.J A Ipftg cloifc of pur. 
'hrr authorised agent, the iurendant or ftrengtii by colonizitig;L'niifitna, and pie fillf orim.ned .round thr netk 'nJ 

T>'e eyprelfioo- ot jult fending invading fkets; aj^d armies a- bottom with broad blacklaoe.   A ix>n» 
^bidignation Mhd difpofttioH torept.! ag- gainft the United Sutps. From rhe net of purple'velvet. 

HgrelTitti, which rn(uk» the well limed .known difpofutoiV of th-1 BiiilhC-bii The prevailing colois.! are purple, 
\-:and fi/irited memori ;l of 'the Keatutky net, and the complexion of her pre- puce, fcarlst and gresn. Cloaks have 
;":'Le?'«'J»urc to ti't Prtfident and Con* fl-m movements in concert with Anftria completely difappetred, and far tippets 

grefs, is re« choingfronidiftVieti. quau and Ruffo, (he would rejoice in fo fair and polices, trimmed w th lace haveta- 
  tersoT theXJni,hi),atTOUhe National Le- an opportunity, of curbing the ambui- Icon place Ihdrzfsfeathers are the pre- 
it'ljjflarurt is "'unpcdfively urgfcd to the on and powrr of France, and cement- vailtogoiruraents f >r rhe h«d. Lucf 
' adopUou or decifivc and vjgorpus jug; her conneftbu with the United ftill continues to be worn, in«ve^y pare

of the drefs. <i

I.
with

Mcffrs. Dana, NkboKon,
uiiiv IIIK uimiiicu iwu.ua «. __•. n .it_i . •«.! . n

of the waift with deep black f^JJ.K'f*^ * ^ltc^ ' 2° -^ ftraw hat   ^rounqthat it was too ejttenavc for lei.
ference to a Angle commirtet. Toe-. 
xorcome thi» difficulty, Mr. DennlaJ 
moved to amend the resolution offer 
ed, fo as to read, that fo much ot the 
melTige of the 
di'crtmifuting an 
ti«$, and the t
ment on that fubjeft ought to be referei 
to the committee of comtaetcefc nr~ : -

w*
m.,.??£

" • >/''i   ^
.-i n *>

,*
f! %

,p. *tf ?,'•• "sir .'

¥- ' '
tfe-'
r *• .* • • ,!>J4  '. '':.* 
m .':;
ty".' v ^  ' .^  '- ''
  ijL.''. l'"".i 

» . ' -;» J  '«* '  "   .  kjr-  "',: 

Carried without a dtvifion. : '  ' ^ 
The following further refolutiont «fc' r 

awfon, were then a-
of redrefs. That France, 5«te$.

inftigating the irabe:ile and pufillanj- The inevitable fonfequence of Anie.
n>ons cahiret of Madrid, is in retlity nca and Great firi ;a|n uniting a war a- P4RIS14N DRESSgSi fa
the fecret mover of rhe recent infringe- gainft France and Spaia, evert without
ment on our rightj, there are irrcfiHi. the aid of Auftri t and Rulfia, muft be
r»le rcafons Iftf believing. Of the cef- the lofsof ALL the poflrfllont in the
|5on of LouJfiarra. by the Jatler to the Well Indies and continents of N=>rth
former; we have (in addition to the and South America, of the latter party, in front. 

efidfa*j|J»}£nfage) various corrobor. >Tis therefore 
and the policy of would never

2. Keioived, as the opinion of this 
committee, that fo much of the wefiage

referrei to th« committee of ways and
Hat of pink iatin. ornaraented "neans* ' lv V V^^ 
gold trimmings, withtrimmings, with a bow a 

.Short robe of pit|k muflin

ier Bonaparte in forcing

TV/Vt*.
^V,. '.

ative
<  ; France 
.ty Spain tfMefiyer;! 1 up unconditionally it a id favorable to bet advrrfaries.

i.n(hackled by flipulationswith the U- 
V tilled Sutej is palpablo and felfevlb 

 '.;)v'^entii. |n foft the Paris Gazette* af. 
>* 'ftrtfhatit is nqw ceded to the French, 
u^v Kepublk in tlye /amtfiatt in which 

formerly received it, that »s dif-

3, That fo much as rehttci to 
concerns with the Indian tribes and the

to bapreftimed that they trimmed with broad lace', and pink eftablifhmeut of anew fcttlemetit ought 
ha2»rd a conWftV the ribbons. F«U long fleeref- with lacs lp  * icterered to a feleft committee. 

chances of which would be fo unequal ruffles. 1 '^ That fo much a« relates to our

f

2. Turban of white«rape ornamemN 
ed with filver, coquelicot flower in 
ffout.-^ targe oval curings. The hair 
(hart ^behind and loofe in front.

3. A round drefs with long, fleeves 
and blue ruffles, the body confined 
with a ceinture and diamond buckle. 
A pla'n handkerchief fhirt. Very 
large white (hawl with embroidered 
border.

For th« head are worn veils adhere* 
tofore ; half hankercbicfs of filk, oiral

^foreign

tJ-.&ONDONi" November
'%:"'>• '  -   '"*"    

encumbered of the privileges ot dtptfjt »;C^
fjfyr*«'a«p»/|»rt'*»tcttfte Aii)«rican.s.»-:/';«;'i: ->'''..:i^*<>jf.^'.'''.i't^H»' / ;,.-i-'v ;- .''' 
The intt«rence from this aft of French ; Sdhieifnportant cortftttutjona!

di,;l^rrincy, is clear and unequivocal.-^- tioiis are fo n to come before ihe,impe
Bonapnrte may now make a new bar- rial parliament, relating to the pro-
gain and dictate his terms of a frcfli |>erty of alftnutti refrtftHnain, an« ihe turbans, and crape caps made in the
£,rHnt\of,the fiune privilege* of which inadequacy ot the itumb*rr of the mem-, lighted manner. The large Turkifh
he ha* recently deprived us by his co- bers fen r from Srotlaiul, compared to fhawls, which has become a cottpderable
ercionot Spain.,, w hat Ireland ha> obtained by. the terms article of manufacture in Paris, are
;!Mfr>e believe in the cefCon of Luiff- pt the late union. Whilft «//the«oun- ftill very prevalent. The Parifun
ana to Prance, we can flad rro difficul- ties in Ireland fent tw« members each, jewlers vie with each other at prefent
ty In viewing th^t tha late rnculure of theie are no lets than fix counties in in the elegance of the clafps for the
the ^p .nipA wtendant at, V.prelude to pcotlsnd, whofe feprvf?nta'i»n is only teiuTur* of girdle,'in which precious
our bei/>jk interdicted, eVe long, ,the all t matt, three ot them fencing for ftorte* and camoes are introduced,
free navigation of the Mitflflippi.-^  one p»rjiainent and three for the next. .

' holding at her difpoul Tht Scotch univerfities alfo are not

naVy yards, and the building of docks i 
ought to V£ referred . to a fidecVcom-v 
mi t tee.

Mr- Mitchell 
refolutions :

5. Refolved, That fo much asrelatef 
tp providing for th« return of Ameri 
can fcarncn difcharged in foreign ports 
and left abroad, ought to be referred 
ton fcleft committee,

Mr. Mitchell ottered the Mowtrtr'    
6, ftefolvcd, Thatfe mochas, relate* 

to the warftre with Tripoli-and to our 
relation to the other Barbnry powers, 
ought to be referred to a fdect com. 
mittee. . , , _• ... , ..;. ;. ^  

Agreed Hk V;   '  ..r^^iri-^p^.'^hv'
Mr. Nicholfon offetl|ihe foliowlne 

refolution;
< Refolved, rtiat the laws-for regulaU

at ner aupoui i at *»coitn univeruiifi BIIO are not CONGRRSK+S,!.. r/v/T'cn cfl-w-rro Ing *he militia of the United States 
rht irhportafitrighls"ofdepof»t,& tree repreleated. though thofc of England *•*""***** V"" U»n*D-*TfrK. ought to be rcvifrd and amtjnded.

'   - -- ' ----- --.».- --    *      Mr. Grifwold fuggefted the propri
w *\w »W^   *    ^ ^L. _; L a. * *. f\ ' • *J.

ffreth & 
of woo< 
which 
there n 
which I 
any rai 
which i 
troubie 
lion oj 
ceflary 
purcha 
fie ca 
incalcu 
be ma<

..;('i** ••'..-*

f

,;: ;f>:

r fife''

i. ports, on the ravo/iie rooting of " The meeting
roLnnifb, will thcceny eafily feoire fidcration the inadequate Hate of the 
their fooil will, and dttach them from reprefontatino ot jicotland, where ftx 
the Atlantic ftates. . - counties, riam^y Cathnefs, Bute, N«« 

The. tlifr^iembermcnt of our ewijiire, rin, Ccomatry, Cacsmtanart and £Lm>> 
and rhe'difiblutionpf our union b^ing n.f., fend mbernately, onl/ three mtm- 
ihertby tiftcled, the clofc^of this iragi- ber* to parJLmeat, and conftouenth/ 
cal drama may he as eauly imagined as where rhe other three remained with* 

>i^fcfibed. With /o awful n profpcA out any reprefeniation whatever, or 
Before us, and fo politic and crafty an any (hare, directly or indiradly, in the lrefs-. a ,J(j j^ 

,^dverforj to contend withj does not legirtation of ;the kingdom: and, be- grunjry 
jjrudcnce,, wrtd[ .tjie iolemn confiderwi- ing ot ppinton .that the number *f re. ^ ' 
j^i.s, rsfwy and felf pre(tfv«ion, didate pwfentativrs from Ireland is propor- 

" of lofing not a tiona'ely much more numerous than 
occupying Lou.iuana with from S'oiland, that it fhould be ade- 
and arreUing from Spain, quateiy represented in the imperial 

ringly infifaftftd her treaty purliainent, and, indeed, that the ab- 
the United States, and infttlred ; iurd,aod uncoultimtional idea' ofaltet« 

fcttir government, the only fure pledge nate repiefcntation mould be complete* 
of our ftwure fecgrity^ '... '-"',' ly put aoetfd*ftjlt was moved by 

if This ail impoitarit defjderatum is Mr. gincUir of Bdrrbck, and Seconded 
tiotakeady fecfetly obtained through by Mr,\ Sinelaic of Fref*ick, that a 
the aegucMUion y/our government we committee tl* appointed to draw up^a 
can'rteter. hope for anothtr and fo fair .petition t*0 parliament, ftating the'cir- 
a<||Opportumty of. pcflefljng it. The (CAlil^ft.inces above mentioned, tc 
hottue^aA; of &pumix>w invites ^ndi Ingv-fof.redrefs} with power r

r>ady : <ara $be Irritated .inhabitants of other cgamties in 
tbe^Wefterij country brandiOtjing the ciaJlt»rfiofe in
*rr*isw,^i|)i>ttaniw,' ai¥) ardently wait- j^Wbwitiv ^be u'liiverfities of Scotland,' 1 ^nn'' 

;l«g the ftgnalof attack under the fane- W|K> have no (hare in the <iatipna| re- wi,h 
tion and awthorjty of*be General Oo- prVfentation, tho' thofeof England & ^r^r^r^l 
vernment. Of tl>e OOHfe^uences of a Ireland have, in or<fer that by their S'rlVl^ J« 
war with Spain, ^/m, w* haye nothing ij^int efforts, the fubieft m*y be fully ^]e hl»fr «  
todre>d» bitt every thing to hope j brought under pub& dircUffion, ' anS^SSI ' *' 

frpro » «m^ft with France, we fo feriotus a grievance may be rcdreff- •'* "$[ ", 
#»Dp*«fc«jtf, |hai 'fM rd," .' thatihc

js_

by the

This was noticed in tho report 
committee or revifel and unfinifhed 
finely The moB regular <ii(pofition 
of the fubjec\.was, therefore, to aft up. 
on that report. ; . ,y 

Mr. NichoKbn withdrew hh refoltu

fud

7. Mr. yernuitn renewed it 
what wodified, fo as tp read, that ft 
much of the preCdeot's roeflageas re- 
lares to themilita inaitutiopi of the If. 
States ought to bf nfefred to a (elect

••4x1

*"

Ag^etdto.
Mr.iGrifwold offered the 

refoluti^t.
j^That fo much of the prefident1§ ; 

les cf the United Srates : oueht
ffrrinl tn ,1 r.lxxi .__...... *

her,

ft.ite be directed to purchafe 
tife ot the

be referred to a
Agreed to.
The «om,mitree ^.hen rofej and report- 

 !l«!r_. 'ore^«.. *^ht resolutions
agreed to

u-w which were
lgh 
t£

w. *

of perhaps']
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' Notice ~^HE'f^bfcrib*r» b^vejuft received 
x COLOGNE MILL STONES,

M ^ ' ••<_..' i

cti-tbtjaltt that w|7/
msvty wilt it

l^ ft. long

Jltck and

E A stem. : ^f.-v-."\ 'HK^HtS is ta give notice-that th«fiib»' from three feet 6, to 4 f«et 8 inches;
'bir'baviiiztuf'tkiirtd'tkt •* ^crlb-r» °t Doipch«ft*r coun»y,"km French and Nova-ScqJia Plafter>
j *;,»;•;*£of Mr RS»J* oW4inW \rrom>thc Orphans Court of ' which may bo had of thtm ground, ! Ar,i
* '*••••*' •••** Uf lr*Wt JtttCnJt^ ^ ( I. /* * * ' • * • ••*••• IJJlt i_ fft ' • ' ••'. i/ . w nA' 1 •&! <f A^^it^* •••• . • A n. A .. _.. t _ _ J'. T ^ t *____ • .J i AM « I •* •«« v* '^ r* Att -nUtift . a lfY« ««•* ktki%«4 .

givm fortbt. ind#*ci, •*
l f»tf/™ 

' r '.HJ-hiKY -

fcrt_.._. _., 
f*i4 county ;in Maryland* Lettarg iif the lump. They Vve .»"°on h»nd • ne» rhf tep^f

'Jtl jl.^.1 •. 1 /1>^^L * _'._ .1.1 -». i,'"'i '_t t ̂ '^V T _ _. .A _K/^A..A ^^k.b •»»»• «*lj»

Mr,,Ehas Ba^y, who liyef
I - »T^H • T 11»|| VI ft AJVl'iW'V ^'F x»l»*» «»«»»«»^» •• •T~ (^ Ti —--•-- <&r«« •••»«-«• If* * r * ' •'defcoiH« non *on the beft Lanc*ft«r county dover ft«dj the Fame to-«fiy«Der|(M»-4eArou$«f^-f«c- -
NifhtiiiU) MatMiing. brovn fugars ofthe ftrft quility by ia^ tĥ >- • | V-V. 4 .•,'•*. -. Hv W,

' ^-dectafed';-all thebarrel or Hhd. BiMron, SJcel'bf "' VW..~' \"-\ ' w\ &,i>..<•<. • '"./"'"«»
agiHHft rhe f.\id ' aH kinks, &c. &c. &c. ' ' Notico,... '<UffffCrfJf WKffiJWl »»*•**" wrt*np* • w* w» *n*^^ . -. A Ji T ' O V *V** " *"** * . . v . r . H*7

Mais^^^^' ̂ ^^la.S^^ J«« .H^WG3WO»TH,.,SW., ^HH.^.fo^^:^,,,,
tp the fubfcriber at4(r before I he ^oth Baltimore, County wharf. J;- Ttuftee for the crtdiror* of

'•'.. «X i V-' * t: '"« l' Nr- k >' f9tty<a,ttt«*4f—• ,•".•'y ; .. .',»'>.?;;• ^ V. -^

Oftober 2, i &0a.
^f.^flifs/in the hands of the 

Wow* fubfcribfr; !|hey may othcrwife by law" 
.-, ~^.,j he excluded from allbertefl of the fald '•

: • I . . • ••-..' .; " 
•JOS&.PH
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F*rSalc at thii Office,.
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are d«fire<l to fcnle, tHe
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ftafked ArOtigh nVft deputed from republican 
:*h« land in the R*rt» of pairiotifm. and pies, is when Walhiiigrpn pre 
the torch of tredfon htmdedfora while -Tta'accitfation- now, made agatnlt rtifr 
the flame of liberty, departed hero is pf«cifely the Am«f,wtth 

v For what purpofe cottld an army of'- ; jlhat*ontainad in the celebrated letter 
t-vt'\ty-five thoufand men be wanted t tarn Mr. Jcflkrftm ;to'Ma>zet.'' * (O«a 
A tingle reflection might luv* taught the covert uunner in which the afp'err 
the molt credulous, that while the wat fionis conveyed byPaine.it may bein* 
raged between Prance and England ferred, that ii\* ftityipHc m*tter 
neither co>Ud fpale a man to invade A- not think that the time'i>. jet.« 
msrica. FOP what purpofe then could when therej»W«ionof WAW»"ff»1' 
it be wanted ? the cafe carries it« be openly aflailed with fiiccefs*

^W:'^
in the congpefs of th« Tt/$$-£.?' 

nited States, this (fete (hall be 3t ,h* ##$ 
The Baud of MoiK-, two and tiro, fame is hereby divided into fixdiitrias >h^ 
Entered Apprentices, do. , , V. $•'; Which lhali be numbered fronj /in- .1

<Tyl<r with fword £>raiw, 
Two Deacons'. m ?$*

lvr-r"

:againft"Dr. Logan's pairi- patron of thVfaandeJrer.'f While Mr. 
otic and_:VoiujBJUir.y-Jrn^i!» to France Adams was.held up to view, as

[Secretary. .;, X '£ dutrift and be entitled to two 
, Sanicr and Junior Warden, .^'leptatives': The counties or 

:..;  Tfte three Leflcr Lights, ,* - - mery, Prince GeorgeV; -Anne Arun 
. ***^ caVrlcdljytheyoungVltMtfonj, del, with the city of Annapolis 

The 6reat l+ight bo.ne by the Baltimore, & Baltimore ci»y 
'fal ;«: £&dbft M*lbns in the Lodge, cojiltitiite the ftcond diiiricV «nd 

; 4. The Chaplain. entitled to three reprefenutivea 
The Mafter and Deputy Grand to be redden t of Montgomery,

-;-,; >i»££" Matter, a Deacon on .each Arundel Prince George's or rtiecitvof
* vv fide. ' Annapolis, one to be a refident of 

On their arrival at the church the city of Baltimore,, & one tabe a refid 
beacons, with their wands united, of Baltimore connry ; the
waited at the door till the brethren en- i, Calvrrt and Sf. Ma.

 > .>;> .\.

- , . 
excii'ed br the <h.imTthey Telt at perfon to who'hi the executive powert tered ; they opened |heir^ ranks, and cpiUtitute th« third diftricV t

I

A comp^tttor v defeat, and an energetic Mafonic difcourfe was del

&;

the taxes,1 aid on during 2^1STiiJi*>..**»-H&'

&>

"A nuniCicati'on, it is eafily accounted for office proved .by fuch dittionorabje yered by brother Ralph, wherein be, Caroline ihall constitute the fifth dir^~r}!;
,; J, Tue repeal'of (hole 'taxes' was a fen* mctys, can afford no grounds ot exul- in the mojft forcible manner, difplayed tric\ and be entitled to one reWfenhi" ^: - '
i tejicc of condemnation on ihOJe who 'tation to the fucceliful candidate. But his knowledge of the antiquity and vir. tive, & the counties of Dorchcfbr 8 I ^' *'?

'-'    '-' when his ambition iscrowued wiih fuc- tue« of the order his exhortation to the merfet & Worcefter ihall confttiui'-tliV^'' H'V *' ' '
and his adverfary driven from the broinren *u truly fublime and affect- fixth dirtrict and be entitled to one ^5^'

thea on, and. In the op,ofit'ion 
th'ev g'veto th'.itVepea', thtv an to be" cefs,

  :/-T'     .1. . i- Ll _£'.:_:__i- i,..!-^

KS.-,:

ol

  >' -r i .'j. >/i'-

__.-.__- - - t __ ^>s» _ - ».».**.»- \ — »"*«^ V» %IIO I

J?ffirf6n ,a"nd Tho- life, would have prevented him from (whether for the good of mankind or (hall be rriidents of faid \, 
roosPuiiie,^a.s rendered the writihgs ' employing a ruffian familiarized to the other wife) is as yet to be determined j herein before provided) for 
ol itie Jatier. of '.more importance and bloody fcsnes ot the guiloiiiic, to dif- yet in thh country,, no fuel* charges they iiaay be elected.or chofen. 
intpralt jto the, piojile ipf the United' turb the peaceful retirement of Mr. could meet with« ferious thought j &. U.. And be it enafied, That'for 
States than 'tRey wo(jld otberwife. : be Adams, After having devoted along he declared in the pretence of his God, purpofe of choofing eleven eledor* 
«itule«f tqclaiinv It'is a triffe, and life to thje fervic«,of his country, alter thatin a Lodgi he never heard nor theprefident and vtce^nrefident of thl' i 
true/ayin^i.'t!»t, ajnan- is kiib^wn by having filled with honor and fidelity dare a«v political fubjeft be difcuf- United States, thia ftate IhJI be anrf^ 
litea>inuaiiijie jiceps, AM whatever" the'htgheft offices in the government! (jd *tn the Eaft the virtues of bur the fame ia hereby divided int<> hiitfY 
fells from thi pen of'a jut foh Who Was' the late prdnient might lurcly have Brother Warren'endears the love of .diUrias, which JhaH beniimheredfrom t' 
l!ome to »rii>' country''at -the prtlfiing calculated on fpending the evening of ourorder, and our departed and adored one to nine in the nnoner foliowi^^l 
4^1ic||ati»nvot»b«.J>ric^ert '; »-V{ho is' Ms days in ondUlarbed tranquilUy.  Wafhi^gton, the virtue of his name to.wit: Saint Mary's county ' ChariS^- 
c.Qunt«i)anceil "and fump'ctW 'by^''his Bureyen this ppor reward for all his vroujd in itfelf be a fhield that would re- county, and the fifth: eleftio* dillria''•*' 
l4iend,iUip» ^uli^ be canfidered aV dif-' fftrvices is t\ti# to be denied hiirK Al- fi$and bppofe all the malice or envy of Prince George's countv or >hi r 
c)«|lng tl»e-vif *«>hd,meeting rtfe ap.- ; thttbgh remote from the buftltof pcli- of our enemies. After church they PifcatkWay diftrfd, ftail comDofe thl^ 
DroUatian.ot>themah ofjjh'e, people? tics, and devoted to the amiable pur- mpved in the order of proceflion k> firft diliriftj the refidue of PriricAii- 
The.mott'uubourided crtduliry camkot Tuits of domeftk life, he( is ftill forbid- their Lodge Room jail the Bfethrou George's county, Calvert county 
be perluaiitd. that Paine has been in.; den the enjoyment of repofe* The>i«'- ^re drefled. io black with blue fcarf* the fecon^d and fifth diftricts " 
yited i^ tliis.country refcuid from the di&tve fpirtt of his former, op  - --   " -- - 
molt''loathfoiue difgract, md familiar- ftjll . purAies him. The prift 
ly introduced to the table of rhe pre* France art ranfacked for «,fit q<ini
t|dAit, fuc tl^o p.ur^cle of oppofiag &; of vcngfcance i and the aged ftaieunan r}0ns in life, and the harmony and pof* the (econd diftri£) the 

- : ...t- /%jr..-_, p^Crf the'1 ,is rti|l,to be ftretcherf on^^ the rafck of brotherly 10v>e which pervaded the der of Montgomery county

m

1M

».«,'
&J-.

"W*

wifljtel, and expe£lation» of Klr. Jetf^r- caluftiny.' Are'the American people tfhole affemblage, (among which we Arundel courrty & the ei'ty'oYAnhaDoI'irV'^''^
foiV It.M.under thi* imprelfioh ihat prepared to fubmit to this i ar* they' noticed many leading political charac- lii, and the city of Baltimore nutf'''^.
,we are induced to'[ay before the rea- prepared to join in the prefideniial a- "ters of different fentuhents) tends to compofe the third diftrift; PrederieM ^
dera of the Herald, the' pieces which mufement, where the reputwiorts of fliew more than «ords can exprcfi, the county, WflMngton countv, and Alle-44 -^ '/

"i* their m0ft diftinguiftod fervartts are benefits of the inftitution. «any county Ihall Compofe''the fourths fX 
i- torttored and torn, in the mere fport At three o'clock the Brethren fat .diftria ; Baltimore county ftull *<**£

and wantonnefs of malice ? are the down to an excellent dinner prepared pofe the fifth diftrtct j'H
DuaWe's, the Cheetham's an8-v lh« at Caton's Hotel, where the harmony ty and Cecil county (hall

/r.a_l^ -. tt . » f • ' t * .15—.a. _i; ji _•« *+ * •
tytnd^urtn 
npofe the ytfi

AV

have appeared in. the National 
gencer ligne^ fbomat Paix*. fti 
|ul.t04»»Jo Jt^in the cw|urtms ot this 
PuiKr> with any ih'iag flawing from a
+ \\ i i . i *' \ ,\.- .   . _ - a

IvV- ifr
And

Jiccufed u»~of w,ithUplJii>g from 'the vlted to this country by Mr. |eflRsrfonv ly gfatifytng. A number of toaftij Dorchefter county, Somerfct countVi
|K>v'Pk »h«f msatis .of imornutioi), arid Kor can it now be a tjiatter ofjoubl weredraui, but when that olfoor be. and.Wortefter county, (hall compote
attributed irn i efufal to motive! df for what purpftfe he was brought htrei loved Wamlngton was deli\ered, the the ninth diftridl: and each of the uM v
fca/, Fu^tniid all t'hci- fanning and The people, though m>^ed we tftift we tear of fenfibility infenfibly dfropl; from, diftrifls (hall eTea and appoint one per-
Jlau*ry they ^« weak enpn£h( tq believe no/yet corrupted. They ^nay be Id^ many of the Brethren when the. lonbcirrg a reftdent of the faid difttia'
that ine A^nericau pe>vple are f.vijru- led for a while Into an ill 4udIT^ »*  grand honon were given, sion.e but except the third and fourth diAr&uM

...Hiked, that .they will not turn with curiry, but they cannot always lie de»i i^afons can conceit* the fplendorof which/hall each be. eh titled to two e* t-
^ifgutt from any page marked with ceiveti. TNrj/ know th«t 15,000 dc4- the appearance j at »he momtnt, up* leftors, refidents of the reprefentativ*  
^b« labors *f Thom*s Paiiia^ We_do lark a year are not given to Mr.Jeffef- wards of 100 brothers, clbrhed inall diftricts; as an elector or eleftori a«

%«ot think fp' meanly of bur fellow', fon, from the puBlic money, to enable the elegance aqd fplendor of the order, the cafe hiay be, for choofin* a prefi-
*jtitizea». We believe that the feelings , him TO feaft a drunkard and an infidel, paying the only tribute to-a departed dent and vice* preJideftt or the united
^Of gratitude* and the principles of re- and-to* pay for calumnies agaiftft his brother, wherein their feelings were States." ; , .
'%»on yet live in the breafts of Ameri- jpf-edeceifors in office. ' '   torclblv arfec\td, it was grand-rfublime The a bore reported hilt is DublifhedV

, f«An«, aljho' biajTcd by , the prljudiires We trufk rhat we maU'nol be acctt&d and i|ffe<\ing. ' for the purpofe of fhewing to what
'c«tid anincvpfitics of puny. V/a do not of unbecoming waiitjth.* The man. At f o'clock^ the brethren had an length* fome of thej>arty no deftrouf
^therefore hefttute to givei to :|h> public who can read without tmptkio th« ft- elegant b^ll, givep by brother ofproceeding. We cannot fimpofc 
' rt^elecond number ot Pdtiic's adUrefrcs'c«ndaddrefs of the infamous Paine, ,L,loy?d, where the brothers lifters and that the LegiflatOre of Mal "" 
;'^o the. people of the . United States.*-.' muft poflefs othet feelings th«l» :|*« d** fweet'hearts were invited. Beauty4har. be fo Itoft to every fenfe of i
^Thattthas i-ae fahftiou of MI-. Jcffef. We pmfeft jwittHe u^c^ved a«f. Jr^h Jmotiy aiid .rirtue prided, and'the proprhrry, fo unmindful of the

f<in*4 approbatioh cannot under all the philofophy of modern times. When utmoft conviviality was apparent. . of tbv people/as to taA the'Mi
 -' v -' x.—^— _r^i._-..r^ t_ .i_..i.^jj i... :-1 __ T>i_  JLr ,_.A   *_ _... vt.-^--;^' i»--  *!« , > «  i- ' A :.•••'? -. ..     »  . r r. ~ - fir* .» »  v

'/———--•- —— f.f . T—,...,.- T»-T --— ^.-....-.w _ ..u . ........... .^m.u, nt«ryi«n«»rrpn\IUC|l
we will W>t retttfe to day i It Teemed that every perfon in open violations of their rooft valuable

this city was on the move young and -and itnporrant privileges; There are
old, rich and poor were interefted, and feme, who although they mit-lrt"'be letl
Annapdlii difpUycd all the life, buRle tftray, by the prejudice of party, r
and, animation of t,he moft populous have not loft their "reafon *Uh
city. .. '.'"' Judjnuiit,'-*11 '-"*-- -= ' '

KjRCi >•'.*«

rpafs over the childifh atfetnpri 
of P*iue at-w|tf : They are uiiwOrthy. 
of criticism. We will hut trouWfe our 
readers with any remarks on the r^di* uuer 
cttlous, vanity of-the man, w.^pnc^onljr' ,   
trtOf«*i whimfetf, the Mw^Mt. .. Fr**th .... , v .. r 
rit;of Ihe American revolutl»n, but U Kxtifift if* tyttrfrtm Jmmjftiti t» 
w«ak, enough' tp^nitke the incredible eV^ fitct*lnr £8*1, It So*.
bpttitofhatiag, or,iginat<sd the idea of yeAer'day the:citizeOa of |hit place : , - . ., ni .i c    olent, arbitary and unfu'ft 6r< 
thej'«lctalconftUutiPH, We will oo< were highly g^ttfiwl by the Free Ma^ MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. The progreft of detpnrifto, 
take opojir time if>(;xaii»ining the cor- fonspfthu dty, who made a moft ,  ~~" by flow and imperceptible, degrees ̂ Hl 

isof hji aifwtious as \o jmatttrt of magnificent ; appearance in proceffioii '' >  An aft to provide for the election of fuoccfs accun>(j?ates ftrengthr and* fn.
'-Tf.* rim A ic naft ttihfiitf\*«ifl+r* >n T^U.'lo^W ,';"'.-.•: . ' «Ln«>r»n»«>iW*a A^-»lil> A>»»> !.. .V. V^:^.i .^wCj.-.- »*>L't . I™.. • . ..-•

'^•::

,is part - . to
.10

drch;;
----- ....,.,.. , .. - _,«<;he tnotning about . .. 
dereda^ worth contradifiion: Nor will th« Mdfotitc Band arriv«d' froni Baltr- 
we (lap Ipv'iftflw »ny . obferyaijona <m '.more, and at t "o'clock the Mifons «  
th»d«Kk l»p«^8 **iea»^t oq the repu.' fembicd at th.«ir 'Lodge roojrna*a*ter'
taria« of ̂ fti^oni  " W pt»tM ar p«YformJn^ iH^ceffary formt frgiiw- Biit ehaaed. b,y,the. General Af- refts of the country. '" "'T "" """*' 
WUfcn the American Gaverntnflnt is able to ancient Uiage, they marched fembly Of Maryland) That for the- Thitt the people may judge of th* 

by tki» aeature, with luvmg to Church tfUho following order: purpoft of eleflwg nine reprefentuivcs hollow profeflious of thcfc ftlf ftiiel

feprrfehtatini of this ftate in rtie fpires co«|idencr. 
congrefs of tof .U* $tates, and of vered the intention of the partr to* 
tltftors %onthft^rt of thi» ttate for fobm The honeft bat deluded, and 
choofing aprcfid<?«t,and vicc-prtfi. ihtofewho have mucUat ftaie, will be, 
'dent of th« United States. , " ' gin tb open their eyet, tc- the trie
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TO BE. SOLD . '$^;-*.r- 
fvbfcriberV landed Eft»t» <Hf' 

Wye River, wliich hch,«di»Jd^ 
Tnto fcveral Lots tor the convenience

Eurchaiertr in each %>| them, there i» 
& fdit w^ter with aa abundxncjh 

or^rood and timber, in ihe hrge^.<-lot 
cohtai.is the Dwelling Hdirfty 

e three mUe« ou the river, 
fprvei n a fiite incioftini without

.,\

I

.an immenrefaving of timber 4i-- 
Jo go into » miouHi dcfcrlp- 

;htt flute he «oncei^e« unn»- 
fcfnoperJbn would 
without viewing Ac ., iM cj:••>•;.$
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TO N (Atanumii) .POBLISIWD BVwwt TUBSDAY MORNING, BY JAMES
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I-XU-

 .>&:,.. To. elefl, and to rejeft, is the 
n ; \tive of a free people. ; 
, .'Since'the eftablilhment of iiv 

^efaetib period has arrived that fode. 
 tidedly proves the excellence of tne

¥ -sreprefrniative fyftem of government, j^j writj ng and reported fo the con- 
i its fuperiority over cvtryother, venljon Dy ^he cpmmiuee appointed^ 
the time we now live" irr. Had ?"'to examine his papers, and are 

curfed with John ""*" . . .
<o?:

!tv<

ie convenence 
them there it 
\n abund»no|h 
he forgeft>lotv *

, the reafon afligned for it was that I was -Jetted by the fame order; and carried to which the army waj out about New- 
a foreigner. When Robefpierre had ^rifon together^the fame night. He was York & Jerfey, I could fee no poffibfe? 

; me feized in the night and impriton.. taken to |he guillotine and I was again advantage, & nothing but mifchiefthac 
' ed in the Luxemburg (where I re- Ittt. ]p«I Barlow was with uswbwwi. could arife by diftra&ng the army in, 
.gained eleven months,) he afTigned "went to prifon. t6 .parties, which would have been tha 
vno reafon for it. But when he pro- Jofeph Lebon; one of the ribft cha- cafe had the intended motion gone onw 

pofed bringing me to tha tribunal, ratters that ever exifted, and who General Lre, who with a farcattte 
which was like fending jrnear once to made the toeti-of Arras run with genius joined a great' fund of milita* 
theTcaffold, he then afligned a reafon Wood, was MY fuppliant as raefnber Inowledge was perfectly rieht when h'fe 
and the reafon was, " rbr thcf mtereft of the convention for the department faid, (We have no bufinefs on iflands ' 
of America as well as of France." Pour of the pas de Calais. When I was put and in the bottom of bocs where the^ 
Pihceret de l^Amerique^autant que de OW of the convention he came and enemy, by the aid of MS fluM* can 
la France. The wprds are \n his own. %>*MY place. -When I was libera- bring it? vhftte Jw<* tgtinlV a pJrtlrf'

t*d from prifon, and voted again Into burs, and* fhut h iip. *This had J 
the convention, he was fent to the to have been the cafe at New. York, 

. .    . .,_, Tameprifon «nd took MY place there was the cafe at Fort Wafhinpton. 
in thrJr report, with this reflection add- and he went to the guillotine inftead would have been th» cafe at Fort 
ed to them," Why Thomas Paine of ME, He iupplicd . MY place if &n. Green had not moved

Alton's Senate tor liFe.lhe muf:riave more ihan anOther ?-beCJlufe hf con. through.'. , lypffon the firft news of the 
i fought/in the doubtful conteft of civil tribuMd to the Hberty # both; Qm» htfnd ed and (ixty-elght per-* itfproacru I was with Greene 
"war, what me now obtains by the, ex- worjd8/» fons were taken out of the Luxemburg the whole of that af&ir and 
rBMiflionoflbfr public will. An appeal There myft have been a coaljtjon in ; in one night and a hundred & fixry of perfectly. ' 
£ to election s decides better than an ap- fen timent> 'if not in facV between th« them guillotined the next day, of jwhich But though i came fbrwand 

peal to the (word, j, . terrbrifts of America and the urro- Jf how know J was to have been one : /en<e of Mr. Walhintton when h,
~ rtii 1 ? -_r «_^-_- »U^* «n*arl in A_ . ^ . - _ J _» «»:_!. i./'t;^__ ^-.. A. M Mv4 tUl. > ' T •*' " ' i »t- 1 f. » •• . • " ' «ii..»jj«»»,i «T»ii||. in«nd the manner I efcapedthat fete is attacked, and made the bcft th^c

.t* -in

Ell IV *1I"S •VTWB%*B

The reign'of terror that raged in A-
.  °.   1 '.'. _.__'_AiU  

the ttrro- 
rifts of France, and Robefjiierre<n«ft

in

I oh 
IpAim without 
water rentes* 
fig of timber*

9nce}ve»
wild
j toe premifct*'

mvjrbc paid
^.^f'trtolie-vv'ho""were-fea?iSgItwm with'
'wl'. taxes in order to load th'enji with chain?
 ' 1.1 _ . . _.  <-'.'.. tv -i _i^.fii_

*nd ojften ^bout fomerfihtg they call low prilbners with ME,; jjofeph Vaii. "'that'gen 
infidelity, and they fimflfwiih the cho- -huile of Burges, fince prelident. of the his part in the

did NOT
revolution betrer ™ i.«. ' A' ,'V. '

; g#f deprive thern of thy right of elefiion, rus of o-irjO' K* triuifr tims-I^ai. mnnicipalty° of thV town, Nfiehac| ^ithilioiijl irlb^oiVh'an/d'id^min^ "'^A'1 ,v t^ 
,H *,c?ri he afaibedonlly to^thal fpectes of . jbecomefo famous among them they RobWns and Baftini of Lovatn.. ; v :'. . kn'd'ihe one Dart was then'as n«rHrBri   * /Av.A* ' ^

..,.:,wild-fire 
;$'that only

rag", lighted -of by ia 
aits without reftecVl

b'efween the; "genuine «ffefts of 
itfelf. 'a'noVtlve e|feit«.trffdlfcho'.Td

to bV ^he truth. . Truth 
bs'nign j brtt

truth, is. always/

talfchooyl, cannot eat or drink without me- 'I 
aiow, biit. ^jv^ tnem a« a ftahding difh,.and they 

carinot ni*ke up^aljiillpf.tajfeit t-txti' 
'ffifc- pot ir>it. -.'-b >'. ; ^ •"';'-.:-•-'< ' 

~ But there if one dim, and that the. 
choice!* of all, they have not yet pro- 

the table, and U it time they 
mould. T»ey have not yet atcu/M

Robbins and Baftini of Lovatn..
'( When per fons 

(Treds we/e to
tor the?guiiiotine it wag always don$ 
in the night and thojfe who performed 
that office had a'private mark or fig- 
nal by which thty knew'what rooms 
to'go to and what numbe' to takc.-r- 
WE as I have faid, were four, and the 
door of OCR room war marki-d, unob* 

be ferved by us, withthit number in chalky 
has pro. but it'happened, if happening ia i 
patron- ' proper^ord, th« the mark was put 

on when the door was open and flat a

Baltini or Lovatn.. .; ; : hr,d the one part waj then'as necclTgr^
ns by fcores and.by wtn- t, the other, tfe accepted as a prefent
he taken out of pnfon (thoogh he wa* ajready ricK) a hundred
tine it wag always don? thonfand acrts ot land: in America, anil
nd thofc who performed ieft ME to occupy fix foot of earth in

pofe,"** Jt Ts tKe innate 'character pf the 
thing Vp acX in this .manner aod th* 

i^jcriterion.by. which it nwjj he kuown 
 '. (Whether in politica or religion.,./

: - . «r '..*. k • .'•.••.' .tfV

thonfaiid acrts ot land in America, and 
left ME to occupy fi)c foot of earth irj 
France. | wifli for hu ow,n reputation 
he had aftcd with mqr«^urfic|f. But 
it was always known of Mr. Wafting, 
ton, by t'hofe whp beft knew him, that 
he was of fpcj^. a)i Icy "and deat^-likp 
conftitwion thai he neither Joveii Jiis 
friends, nor hated his enemies. But ? 
be this as, it may, jl fee no reafon that 
a'difference between Mr. Waihingtpn 
anil ME fhpuld  be,madea therue'of 
difcord with' other .'people.

:-*fA^.;%:
^J^'$'-^! ^'

*&•
; u«;; J» ji" 
%'«*!,- <f

"•-. i- 
 *v 
. *.

•^: ;-^

.(i%by.lyt»e it is prefumptlve evidatice 
that rnt-Jluiig fofupportcd is a.lie alfo. 
Theftociion   Wnfjph a lie can been, 
grafted len^ he of jthe fa«« fpecies as

out of the houfe pf bpndage ^ for they 
all died in ihe wilderneft. and Mofes

- , . • » ** * • • jtoo. , ' .. ' ' ' 'T '" 
I was, one. of the njne metnberi trfat

, . . r . com^ofcd the firft bommittee of Con- 
:;;,WhW;i«,hec«»ine pf the mlghirycla- (titutioh'.-^Six of them naye1 tfeen de. 
«idur.a%Ut French jnvafiens.andtha -ftrrycdl Seyiei and mylelf have"fur- 
try ."thai-x>«t, wunrtjfjt in .danger and vive'd. He by bending with the thnes

and 1- by rupt bending The' other 
furvjvor joined Robejfpierre and/ign

g^ cucoq-
trewafded gaipftthe*wall, and thereby came on

him at Ja(> by bringinehiminfafetyjc "khe infide when we tTiut it bt nrght, Si
jn health to the promifed land, This the deltroyin^.aitgel pafled by it. A are th.cifr who guy , fa Writ in BOTH 
js more vhan (lie did by the Jtfwv the few days afr.er this/ Robc/jiierre felV and «itho*t .rnnjfting 'rhemfelyes partizflns 
chofen people, that the/ tell u> fliv   Muhrpe arrived and reclaimed Mii, & o7either#an<l WthtWi tefl<&iot\} ' *- 

of the Jantfof fi'gypt"«iul JiivireV ME to his houfc, - -""-«'       -      ^»    »
During the whole'of MY .imprifon' 

'"* prior to the fall of JRobefpierre,

to da-
fijhd it I' T^lie danger js 4ed with, tlie 
faftlbrt that created| it, and what is 
worft of all the money is fled fQO.f-.lt 
is I cinly tRat .hive' committed, the

.fy of pop.guns are prepartdfor 
P<ior rellywshpw they foam I Th>y ,.fet 
 J>rtf,i^«ir4p1*;v,partwfins in laughter; 
for am<\Hi{ ridicOlons things notl^ng 
H mprtridiruloos than riciiculous ragr. 
But I huipe they/will not Uave pflF J(
f\ .J 1 .', f \ • *i*v"_... V .

«fd W\th hjm the warrent for my arief. the government ot
tation. After the raU of Robepierre .^buld'*"«iiBM*F»R
hewai fci*ed and imvrifotied in, his heart ol ingratitude, in whatever ftian
turn and ferttented to tranfporration. it he flaceit, hai neither feeling nor
He has Once; apologifed to me for ha'v. (enfe of hon.Or. THE LETTER o^
ing figfied the wa>rtn*, oy faying,-'he 'Ma. JEFFERSON ha» fefved to wipe
jfeft himjfclr" iiKl^nger ah,d was obliged away tfte repVoach aod done iuftice to
.to'^b it,;" '' ••..," * thii mafs o/ the people ot America 1 H

Heraidt ^frchelles, an acquaintance Wh«na party was forming, in the
of Mk leffcrion'* a go^d patriot, was latier end of^evehty-feVen and begin.

- J   -  " T * ' " wh'ich fohn

.thefubjeft..
As to. tht hyp.ocrUical ,*bu/e thrpf rt

.put by ,the federal^fts o.n other lubjccls,T
there was no .tirrtj when J could think recommend |P them the obfervHncppf 
WY life worth tyenty-fpur hours, and a commandment i^Bt^iifted before «ir 
My mind was rhade up to meet its 
fate; Thd Americans in Paris went 
in a body fa the contention to reclaim 
ME,but without fUrcefs. There was 
no party among them with refpeft to 
ME. My only hope then relied on

(her Qhriftian0r- n

Ameiica that it 
3uttheicy

tt

tongue, that it
» - ' ' i \ ,'V*-*'' ' "    
ith, thy hands, that they eornnift 

. npeviU *',.  ;  - , " '• ;*\\ . 
Jf the federa'iifts will fol^V thii eortl. 

to mandjnjent^ the^ witf' leave off lyf

Bvt Ihppe tney.wm not Uave ptf } ^f j^r.JeiFeriojv* it go^Jd patriot, was latier end ofTeyenty-leven and oeg 
(li«li^ofe;half;ny ,grei;tttefj whanlh<y n,y>^A>«/a« member of the com. nif*g of/evely-eight, of which p 
*V?fet6^ie, ,.> r: > mittee pf co4»ft}i»ttibh, that I*,he was w A<l»nw w«> onerto remove Mr.;Wu 
;8o far as"rcfpe£U rnyfelf I hafe rw- to fWpfy'my tfvr. if J 'had ttp't ac. ingtonfrom the comiiiafid jot the ar

t*jL. »- w-i:__ -_j « ,:..i,» .« f^.i .u«> . . * . *jT..-^_f • i . L _t " . . , _..«._ •* .•;'.* •'• •_'i»_i.f_. t.^ ' jk\A' »K»I,:., ,.fo\\ to ttelieve and a right to- f*/,-..t.h, 
the^ea&r-i of;the r,eign of terror 'in'-', 
ine'rica anil-the IcaJeri of tne rtrlgito 
terwrviri tfcancv^^^during thetifpe of 

wcr,e in ,a c^vaftfcr the 
iyrjt of men., >or how is- it to be

^ade^l^lyr, to veil'sJjQteL 
*™- ' November ^ -.,|,%>*V '   ; ;:;. _  *

me. i< ,1 luu nyv *\i» ingxoii^i«i«i «  '-.»-"'"""»v"/"    ri ,arrn.y , . . '^ _/ > i ,u ,'
,cepl«dor had 'religned, being nexrin on the CornpUint he did n6thin§? I Jt $r $H*1piitfary l ,Dyii)i.T fifth §(f 
i»unf»b«r ;pf Vflt^rtbmei- He was tm- wrote the fifth; numbeYot'tbe prills i* :\j$fJrt*ifi Stfifi£o* fa;.kvt£.fjj(* ft £t*    
prifoned-in the L^ixemborgh w'^h me, puWtftied it at Lanealler,,{cofl|rel'« b*-' **&${>* ^en'tucAj/'ri^^i^iig^.ii'iunbt
w*s taken to the tribijn4l anA'the guiU {no then itrYork'town. in jfennJylva- //,/ '?wjlt Jriilii+ii'''Wit totajie*,~ , .  .i.:'. i ..£.-_..'»!. ,PX ._ ^.__j ^cc »!...». M.^U^CJJ hi/m   ' i. j -_lj.j A.'_.._^i,-.'. -_:-/«.i.- .

then ar York'town. j,, jfcnnfylva 
... »,nnd I hitprin^ptl, Jvus-lert. : J,i?) to ^rard off that fneditaWi blow ; ' «« A ca»4^ ....... r,.,   v .

., . Ther^wpre bSt ^o <i-refgn«*:in for Thougft I wcll^now tha^
^acq<)iiar*dfer,. ,^at t ; w\is pierftcut^d, Jtheicoh^arvlicm, AiwrcharfiriCloots and times of leyej^ty. fix was the natural con- rtgXffJ **('•' - J 
by norh'at ihe bqic. time. Wfien :L ;#as MV felf. WE* wete both >litt; ,out of feqvlericls oi?h1s want irt r^intary judg- ^ »%;»' 

'"'' "' ' """"   - ---**   -   .., ,_,nt tij;; ii.*,. choice x)f jwfitidnji imp " f ^".,v«iejl our pf the French coji^niioa * ^'^^p Oi«« ^Ote, W^ ^«n<>' ^?'r ^h,P}<lF' ^

•V.
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Witatttay* DtcmberM.
MESSAGE

From the Prefident of United States, port agaii»fl,for(eigi|.trade 
* tranfmitting a Report from the Se 

eretaiy of Itate, with the Informs 
? "> tion requefted in a refolntum 6f »h< 

" the Iyth December, re

navigaton between 
States and the king of S»>

& 
from a pubficatlort made lith

_-...ber,,i.8a*»- by Juan Ventu* SIR, -*.. 
Morales, Iwendant of.. fcli'e'Pjrovincfc | ,1 have to announce to you that thi* 
otXouifiana, ttc.\ , s  ?! day the port J« ftiat agiinft foreign 
N. B» The preceding parr, of the! commerce, and not sgainft forctgii

commerce only, but againft the Ame» 
Vican Pepofit in this city; In the de 
cree ported up in the public places no 
jitention is made of any other place ap* 
pointed for * Depofit. You will ufe 

. this information as you may think pro 
per. - , ' .;   t-:^-. <"; ,

I am, with grtatrefpecti 
' ; ' 'your rno(t obedient 
i*i&. ;>gamble fervanr,
?t«*.V ».'•'.- - ' ' ' «»!•_ TS IT

'^m^e^^'-' 
^a;:*^k..

publication relates only to the ratifica 
tion of Peace and t'he fhuttihg of the i

|TR ANSI, ATI ON,}

E A S T O
ry£SDjtr isoRWKG, >*.
Annapolis* 7'th ,,JUuuary»,

,, . .... -,..._ As long as it was rieceftary to fole.
to the violation on the part of rate the commerce of neutrals which is
, ofthe twemy-fscond article now abolilhed, it; wrtuld have been-

of the treaty of friendfhii), Hwi rs * prejudicial to th* 'Proy.iiice* ; h»d' Rw .
the United intendantinco^jtiiaiicewithhUdutvi^^^-. ' Wm.&HtJUNGS

)fS»>ain4c,'.v Si' presented the depofit in thi» cily of Wrh. C. C, Claiborne, «
	..._ ... ._c .i.. A.~.,..S^..< -«.»*.*.,*.«   Governor, Miflifflppi Territory

<•• 1 now tranfmit a report from the fe- 
eretary of ftate, with the information 
req-.jefted.in your le/oluuen or the ,705, 

*7th inff. T*. ' ';-r   .'.^V 5^'.>/->.'? ; fe three y< 
;f In making .this communication/ I the rmiakirig ;.i

i it proper to obferve that I w.is 
led by the regard doe to the righ's & 
inte/efts of ths United States, and to 
thcjuftfcnfibility.'of I he portion of our 
fellow citizens inbre rnnnedi-trely af- 

, fettcd by the irreguhr proceeding at 
"ViNew Orleans, to lofe not a moment ii; 
Jeaufing every ftejxto be taken which 
 fthe occcafion claimed from.me ;

property of the Amenc.ans, granted to 
{^m £ the twenty fecond article of 
ofthe Treaty df Fhertclihip, tyarit*; 
and "^vigdtton, of the, Z7ih O:t»ber, 

during the limited term "if 
y«ars - With lhe publication or

Sir,

**!•<•;•• (roPY.) .^if^y^;. 
Natcbtx, OSoier 2?/£, i8oa.

I was this day informed, that ir

s^-:3t! equally aware of the obligation to fe,jr , o jr withput an ex^refs orJi
,?' ;',;* maintain in-all cafes the rights of tfce. tne'King. Therefore, and wi
', »%3fton, and to employ for that pur- prejudiceto the exporuiiim of
..j^^ijspfe thefe ju ft'-and honorable means jj as been, admitted 10 proper tii

ficattun of the Tre ity of Amiens a proclamation iflUed on the i6th in
by the Intendant ot the Province 
Louifiana, it was announced,." Thai 
"the citizens of the United Statei 
" flipuW no longer be permitted to 
" pofil their merchandizes and ef' 
 «in the port of New-Orleans."

Information of an event fo 
attly intereftingto the citizens of tin 
United Statesled me to perufeatten-

a;>d the re eiUblUhment of the com 
munication between the Ehglifh' and 
Spa.'iifl) fu^jcas.tlut inconvenience has 
ceafcd, .Coulidcrjng that' the twenty* 
kconu. Article of the faid Treaty, takes 
ffom me the power of continuing the 
'toleration, which necelfuy required ; 
fince after tlte fulfiloient of the faid 
term this tniniftry can no longer coo

and honorable means 
| which belong to the character of the

	me
to it withput an ex^refs orJer of ti»eiy " The Treaty of Friendfhip,

without roits, and Navivaiion between the U-
what nited States of America and the King

has been admitted 10 proper time, I of Spain," and upon adverting to tbe
o.-der, that from this date the prlfi- twenty-f'econd Article, I found it ex-

.       "^ _ _  t _ _l ^i/'l ̂ __ _._ **_i__ _a^_i . i .1 _ __»T* ^^ _ ^1 _ II  which the Amtrica»is had of ' t<n 
/.purling and depwliiin^ their msrcnan- 
,'fozt and effecti' '"> &* this capital, 
''«uU 'be intetditteJ : Ami' that the 

, REPORT * foregoing may be publicly known, and
 'thVfc *eta.ry or' Hue, to the,Pre-, that nobody jnAY aUcdgj ignorance, I
- fi(i«ut ottfie United States', ,.^'orrfcr it 10 be publiflied in the uftwl 

The fecretary of ibue, to whom.the ,iaces, copies to be poftei up in, the

This day the bill to alter, ''change & 
abolilh fuch parts of the Conftitution ',' 
and form of Government as relate to 
the cftablifhing a Genera] Court and 
Court of Appeals, was read the fecond 
tirtie, agreeably to j the order of theday^ 
and the queftion. put, that the faid bUl 
do pafs. ' v 

The yeas & nays being required, ap>v 
jpeared as fjollow. % v ; . ,- ^^ 
;;     '  ' '   dffirawtive. v ''.'"", ; C'"; ,

Meffrs. Angier, Hatcliifon, Frifby, 
M0k>re, Stanioury, Love, Lemmon, 
Lloyd, Rofe, SheredUie, Miller, Alex 
ander, Yeazey. Bowie, Wood, Van, 
Horn, Carr, Tbompfcjri, Nelfon, Trim*? 
kins, Montgomery, Harwood, E. Da- 
vis,.Lyitle, Orrell> Hardcafiie, Pixon," 
Kcrfliner, Smith, Tilghma^, ^ai'.ard,

. Simkins/Crefep* 33. '.viT^'s.iJVi?.^'' 
Ntgativ*. ' ' " ' 

Meffrs Vy» Neale, Dorfey, HarwJ>od, , 
Merricken, Hall, Blake, Graham, Sum- ' 
mervell,. Bourne, P. Stuart, JoneV 
Chapman, M'Pherfon, Dalhieli,.,Cot- 
man, Hylar.d, Qoldiboroiigh, S. Jpra- 
zier, Keene. Steele, Quinn, Rldjtliy 
Quinton, PurneJl, Wil/un.£t'mp,rur^ 
viancc, Sweringen, T. Davis^ Selby, 
Vcacli,'Totnlii:fon 32. 1>? 

So it was refolved in the

"f-V

prefslv declared, that " His Catholic
Majefty will permit the citizens of the
United Stales, for the fpace of three \ by a majority «fone vote*
years from this .rime to depofit th«ir >x
merchandizes and effects in the port
of New-Orleans, and to export them
from thence, without paying any other
duty, than a fair price fur tht hire of
the ilores : and His Majefty jiromites
;.!.._ . _....._ »»_:. -._;/r:^_ It

\ Relolution oftlieHoufeofRepreienta- ousjic futoci; and thit the necenVy
:i( . / tvrc? or", the U. States ofthe 17*11 inft n9tke;-be given o°f it to the officers of .either to continue this "permiflion, if 
 '' '* was referred by the president, ha$ the v finance, the admininiftrator of Rents, 
''7;;:> honor to enckfe to him, the letters ai|4 Otherwifc as may be necaflary

& communication* 'annexed, from 
1 governor of the MiffilS^Vj Territory, 

the governor of Kentucky, and from 
Williatn E. Hulih^, tormerly ap- 

< pointed Vice-Confui of the United 
^States at New Orleans. In ad<litt0n^ 
to this information on the fubjeft of 
the Resolution, it is Itatcd from other 
fnurcss, t{»at on the 2Q,'h of Oilober, 
American veffeis from fea mnaii'eU un 
der the prohibiikin to land their car-

»»*:

prcfent being given under 
my hand, and counterfigtted
by the underwritten Notary ther part of th"e banks-of the Mif- 
of Finance, pro rempore, in fiflippi, ani equivalent eftabU(hmei»t. 
jbe ofl\ce of lotendancy. pf I have here quoted the words of the 
Ne*.Orleans, i'6th Qdober, I Treaty^ and find them too explicit to 
18021. ,;/.;, ."';;. ft'Vfci ^require comment, ur to admit of^ft 

,. _..,, . ^' '^'dpubtful-conftruaion. ,;).!.; 
JUAN VENtURAMORAL$Si;*^f'ihetefite, his Catholic' Majefty 

By order the of rh-r Idtf.ldnr,   ' ha« difcOntinued his permiflion to the 
r*£DRO FEDEdCLAU)i. : citi^cna of the'United States to depo*

The General Aflembly of this StttVV«-...i 
 fter enafting it6 laws, adjourned 6ii , ^ 
Tuefdaylaft. The iollowii^are the "^ 
only public Acts In which this SKor« '/ 
ii interefted  ..-',,  ' V^ 

. . . > An set relative to the conrinuancr of V|
he finds during that tim«f, t,hat it is eaufes In-the courtof appeals, art4» V' 
not prejudicial to the irtterdts of Spain, ahcr the time ofholdtng ifhe fame.^ C *: ^ 
or if helhould not agree tocpntinueit An«ft to fettle and afcertain the fa. li 
then, he ivill affign to them, on ano- Jary of members of the'council for the 

the

F-' : 
k,

!   i. r

""^v

etiiuut'g'-year*'
An,aft further extending the time 

for making return! ofv certain cer^il}- 
cates,1 and plots.' ; '''•"''•' '• ^ ^- v '."".''>'V

An aft to authorise the levy court 
of Dorchejler cpunty to permit a cer 
tain part of the public, road leading 
from the head of. Church craek to the

•m ;;i" «'

*'.. Koes; «pd tha.t jthc American ptodute PjiihfuUy.irauAued from ttte Spanilh fittnetr merchandizes and effetti at
r .•-.'. • i "t ... ,!_•_ njanr. : »/v..l<4 K« ' . . .'_ • •. .' . •••••• 7 vi__ • __. _r »r_. /-k.i--^.. ^.:n ..^.,«carried(f<xwn the Mflilfippi could be 

landed only on jiayiiVg'a duty of 6 per 
cent, withaii intimation thac this was 
  temporary permilTion. "Whctjier" in 
rh,.ltf violations of treaty the officer of 
Spain at. New-Orleans has proceeded 
with or wiihouf orders froin'his govern

language the port of New Orleans, will your
JOCOB .WAGNER. Exceilency be good enough to inform

me, whether any» and what^otber place 
on :he bank) of the Miffiflipiii has been 
ailigned (in confcrmity to the Treaty), 
for.*' AJI equivalent eAablllhment." 
The fubjeft of this, enquiry b fp

/^h. C,;k..Dep, Stalest
 " i

'atchtK,

An aft; to authorffe and empowet 
fhe jtiftices of the levy court ef Caro-
IIMA rtrt.. •».*.. *'«. Jl/^^^^f...^. » #

ztns, that I muft requeft your Excel-

SIR, . ...... .
....-,... . _ I have the honor to enclofe you'a let-

cannot as yet b«r decided by di- ter> whlch 1 laft evening received frorp refting to the commerce of tlie United 
reft an(l ppfirtve teftimony r but it f,| r. \ym , E. HuKngs, together with a States, and to the welfare of her citi- 
ought not. to. be omitted in the ftate- ~ tranflatiori of «n extraft frorn a pub- 
ment herfrrn^, :that. other circum-.j|2at ', 0^^de  by-luan Ventur* Mo- 
ftances concur with the gfood faith .i^id r || e$> jnVendent of the Province ot Jwitr,

i6thi8oi.
that jthe fped and high conti deration 

ut againft (Signe<{)

J)epartrr.en t
itit Dscenjber,". 802. J '.. .Not uufterftandiug from the, Inren- 

'{/   *'* '   '"' "' ,i /dtant's-proclatnatibn, whether or not 
(COPY.) '" anojcher place oh tho bankl -of the 
  - * ' ^3. t8o». Milfiffippi hud been afligned ^ >i« 

, . Catholic Majefty, (in .conformity,, to
I,hav8 tbe honor to enclofeyo\i'/ O ur Treaty with Spain,) for,«*«*4*'* 

_.. extnicVfrom a decree this day va/M/ tftablifoment," 1 have by lejtter 
publifhed l>y the fntert.datit of 'tlie Pro- (a copy of which is enclofed) requeft- 
vince of lioutrnna, by which you wlU ed information »ptn ibis point,, from 
fee that the Americans' ire .tip., longer the Governor General of tbe Province 
penifttti'eri to depofit their rn^rchan- Of Louifuna i when his artfwer irff*- 
ditelPlhis city. No Information of" any ceiwed it, (hall be forwarded ra.you. 
otlier plane beiug appropriated tor an A This late aft of the SpanilH QoveriV 
tnerican depofit. i? vet given ; nor hnve, ment at Orleans has excited confi-lcra-

* ^ ' •* . ^^" • • -_ . .. . •> • , •• •*•

line county to difcontinue fo much of 
the public road as is therein mention- ;'t
«<! '. '..> '" ' ' .;'   ' ' '  . ' " ; % 

An aft to declare the private road \ 
leading from Philip Hardcaftle** mills,,> 
in Caroline county, until it interfecTls.-'|{ 
the main road leading from G*rccn(bo- '-.,
rough to parlbu Keefle^, .avPV^C^

Kncy to favour me with and tarlyan- highway, ,!;''! t -;/^V V ! '^ 
>tr, >•' ' An act to empower the levy court of^. 
Accept affurances of my preat re- Talhot county to affefs a'nd levy a ruin_'$  
^A »«fi K;«K rftnfi Afmttnn. of money for thepurpofe therein; meo«'•'$

tioned. . i '''''% 
''-:   An act to confirm an act, entitled an- v 
act to alter fuch part*1 of the tonftitu- 
tion and form of government as relates 
to voters, and qualifications of voters.

W.C.C.CLAIBORNIS;.:,
His Excellency IAannel.de °' 

, Salvado, Governor Gene- -'' i 
ral .of the Province of JLo»i. 
fiana. -
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The Governor of Kentucky to 
Present of the United States,

' f (COPY,)
«/ Kntickj, Ftinltfatt Jv*W>.' '

An Aft appointing coromiflioners 
-   for the regulation and improvement of 
the '

SIR. 
Two days ago I received the inclof-

Dcntoh iiTCaroline county! 
A Supplement to the act, entitled An 

act to regulate the infpection of tobac 
co. ''" .-K:."'   ',  .  '

An act todwthbrife and empower the 
levy court of Worcefter coiurity'to affeff 
and levy, ahnualiy a fum of money for 
*u- fupport of Elizabeth Cowley,

V\l
ed letters from Dr. James Speed, and daughter of Hensrinn Cowley.** "- — '- . «. ,Co. from New-Orleans An act lupplementary to. the aft. en-

I *• ̂  A ** — a. __ ^ _•.*.* .' ' • ««•• • ' ~

'n»er\ts higher, up .to come down ap- lefs injurious to all the Weftern couu- honpr to inclbfe fiwr your information, anpropriatinf the fame to the ufe of 
^proaches- Th^ difficulties, and rifts try. f The citizens of this ftate are very much the ftaie, arid to repeal the ac> of af. 

4>f property that, will fall on the ci« -There being at prefent an^ in^ef- alarmed and agitated; as this meafur* fcmbly therein' mentioned^. " 
tlrens 0f the Uu'ucd States, ifxiepriv- motion in the polr between this Ter- of the Spanilh government ̂ will (if hot An additional fupplemtnt to the aft 
<»d of their  depofit, are incalculable; rhory and TertnetTce. i* fuppofing U altered) at on« blow cut up the pre- entitled An aft to erect a town in 
their .-boats bxjiag fo frtf, and fo fub- of importance that the Governfflcnt fcpt and failure profperity of tht\t btft Qdeen-Arinr's coujity. 
jtfktpbe funk by ftorms th« they thould'he e»rly Apprized of thtlate Imercfts by th« roots. , To yqo fir, An aft to lay out and open a road 
ca*)iiot be converted into . floating , event at Orlesan»r. I harp forwarded they naturally turn i th«ir£eyes, and on from th«f Delaware, litre, tp inteifec^ 
fipresji to waHth^arrivil of fea vcflels ihis le^er by expfefi tQ NiilhViUe, , your a<fentlort Jto this important fubi the rolling road irt O-ieen- Anne's 
to csfrry, away iheir> cargoes. , > wh*feit vwUl he dcpofuedhi thc^mail. je& their bcft hopes aw fixed  Permit ebunty.

An aft for the ihvBftment of the tin.
Propriated money In the treafi»ry

\

t 
t

The port is a! Co this da>,fliut againft 
' all foriegn. commerce,, wh\ch can t>nly 
-be carried on by Spatiifh fubjt^i in 

bottomi.

I are Si,r t . 
With fenrtfltients of efteern &

me to rcqtieft yon 
rnation otv this

•i
gvcmen 

, as Coon  « y
refpea, your huiBblc can fay with, certain*)? what we may rely 1 M the bank of' Baltimore.' '" "

; . Wi»h the gretteft refpeft, 
(Signed)

H?n. J.imVr Mailifoi,, Efq, l 
_ Scactary ot State, . \

Servant,

C. C. CLAIBORNE.
Honorable ;.'  /.^ '' ' ,^.,' . ' 

The Secretary pf S^te, :' 
For the Um.ed States.

,
on ; and let my folicitude on "thi* oc^ 

be h>» vtpology , for this
An act to direct the regifter of willi 

. . -.. . , V«" keep his officeln, 
" ' ,.».v•"•• : i * ^ ; Demon, irtfaid county, and there to-

WithfentimentsofrefpcQj «c. depofit the rec?rdsi bobfcs and 
(Signed) belongiug to faid office'. ?-:

JAMES GARRARD. Aft Furtherfuputeiheat t«tK<
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;». and papers-
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-"» .-> « 
the laws are very .feme
indeed, io this refoeelj, 
notorious fmugglers, that no man with 
certainty can fay> that k: -  ^ v-* .- 
Wai e is not
in general,

V 
with the beautiful

ltlB«4KK>VI V0 ^*B1BV »«^ »*40««B V* •»•• JbAB* J A/ ' / /* ' ' '/ • * t

;anfay>that his«M jltlitatt * L.±™ f T* /)/?'* '**" ™?V'4a1"ll 
u rifflpd bn otberi. Pcopjo ''%"?* ^Irf'*'/' "t*"^*^ 
,, on their %ft (e«lemenj% Jft«^fcX2i ̂ i^Stf^

this .aand, are, as H were, enchantfd 2T*' ("•'*<•. *»& &*&?&>*
Of

WtrW
Hedgman.y .j/ ̂ oltoffoft'1! '<*orkF
~~ ' " ttt PftmaU

:'^'-£&$&\W.-;i':\

FrJiby,
emmon,
r, Alex- 

Ji, Van, 
In. Haw

a, Sum- ' / .

ell, .Cot- i ^w 
S> fra- ;| ''^m. ™& -''l^mmp,fw  '"1 "*' .£«

  ** <k'' 1 '. : \irtV 1 C> '

ftruck juries in criminal cafes. wayV ahd means be wWrucled to en- 
| An aft to provide' for th* ereftjbns quire, whether any, and if any, wha| 
of reprefenratives of this itate in the alterations-or amendments ought to'be 
congrafs of the tJnited States* and' of made to the Aft entitled an Ad to a, 
electors oh the part of this ftate for mend an Aft, entitled an Aft tor lay. 
cruxifing a prefident and Vice prefident ing. a direft taj? in the United States, -
 f the United State?.   Mr. Morris in his prefattfry remarks

A Supplement to the-aft entitled obfenfed, that he had prepared a re Co* 
An aft for the fueedy conveyance of lution for inltrudiiug the Committee of
public letters and packages, and fofo*. Ways.)and means to enquire into the i» called the Homy «rf»*j but many of 
ther piirpofes/ ... expediency of amending an Aft of the thsm, before they hafe a month inha.- ^ .

An acfrcf^ing land certificates.. laftfeftion of Congrefs, rl»r *H« colk-c. biTed the.iflartd. find that what appear- J,,, , 
i -Anafttomake public the proceed- tion .of the direft tag. That,, alibo' ed at firft'^o thema fplendid luminary, ,j .i t 
ings of the levy courts in the fewsrul his refolution'pr6p«fed a'general en- is w>thi«g but a phantom* a mere va- I f \\'%. "'.***%' 
bounties of this ftate, and to repsal qyiry, the only amendment he con- pour of the imagination. -In fhort, /' £. a ok: ££ ! J

 part of an aft of affetitbiy there- templated, was one, portioning the this ifla^nd., which fo many repr
in mentioned. 

An att to alur & repeal fuch parts of yet been paid, i nat irqm,mTorraation i
" tnccorfftirutioh and loVm of govern- which he had received oii thi* fubjeA, hjppinefs, is too often found by expe-

inent of this rtate, BS relate to the di- he had reafon 16 believe, (h4t : fl\e houfe riencc, to be only the dreary abode of
vifion of Frederick coflitity into clcfti- would accede to the amendment, wheu vexation, the odious den of difcontent,

  on dUtrUts. ; - > ,   ' it came before them : Forr if bis in- atid the f^extaicabje vale 9! beund)eff
An aft alithortfinga^'lottery'-to* wife formation was correct, the irregulaV niifyry, , r , , ....  

a fum of jhoney far Anifhmg Wafhing,^ rities w,hich had taken plaovin afll-lfing ' 1 - ;. ^^:i  » •$&$
ton academy, in Somer(«t county, and landed property iuia part of the liite " Afaflfailing cutter bat/aittlfromfior*
for other purpofes. . ^ which he reprefented, put it entirely JolkforEitro(>(^wit^^e/fattbrsfkfp»fi4t»
v An acl direfting the mode of paying o"ut of the power of many proprietors, conttrn ibt recent violation of tat treaty

  the valuation of flaves and Tenants in who were willing to pay their taxes, tntbt " """ p^.-
earcsbf commutatiopof puniflionent by fo to do* unleA>, they allb paid for pro

'r-the governor. '.'^ '. < '1 '' \ perty which they did .not own. Tin

^btrtbji

,t»tft9
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templated, was one, poftpouinj the this iflond* which fo many represent as , L^.D^^O^^^-"
fale of lands on Wejchr the tax has ngt the regidrV of delrght. as the garden of *~' ,/"?"*? * Tr***"'* ff*/4 W.

That fronvnforraation ukafurt, and the center oiall .human V'*£ * . '*«««?  «fo«« »/  *. *V*>
••- • « • *•' « • taXffh f Ajffj^f'*' • *£« «•»••««•».
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mot known, itft art r>
'***  ,;:: : v>^r:;
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A Father additional Yapptement to refolution 
the aft; vujjtled An aft to direcl de- lion.

1 ff II'/- 1   -' . 
aft retatihg to runaway fcryanrt'• -

wrned oh, r -' vl

^ An" aft refpefttng the debts due to 
Pfhis ftate, and the debtors thereof,*: 
"f*br other purpofes.   v ^v^,^'. : ^*'-^> *"*> ; 
.:  A Supplement to ah aft for amend  

ig and reducing into fyftem the-taws 
ind regulations concerning lad wills ft 

riteftametm, the duties of executors, 
:, ;admu»ftrator« and guardians, and the 
'right* of orphans and other reprefentk-

carried without a divi-

... 
cftbe Btlfejt

S|R, 
Having lately g»t into the

bit of taking fuuff (*hkh you know 
equally becomes the bar and ib» pal-

;,
7 A Supplement to tlie aft, entitled An

7'»&tOvbrovide.for *nc election of

for
bt tftrtaatinblitvMutne m 

fa tin Woff&rnav m«r, at Mr, 
f>ri*ct,t tawv (lafitn) o» a truUt of 
^ mont fat 18 moitthj a- ' "- 

 OHM. . ftart i* equal i^afmtft^
TAK.fi hdlt a pink new milk direft- f^r^HAT <oa!»aile farm 

ly from the Cow, mix it with . JL tbifajto* taper j 
half gallpn of water, than put the 14/6 tfDtt. 'la/ eat 
whole into quarter cafk wine, take a attmnt of the balnt/s of tbt 
long lUf k or cane & run into the bung ing fart of a lr+8 <f Ifuul cmllij ific- 
hole, «^id ftqr it well tor 8 or iomi- 'Worib,atntconiaini»t3.Gt ecret moje o* 
nutes } *hep dotie, put *way the-cafl; tr/f, whereon Mn. Join AraniiaU j 
to (land fteady, in (ix or eight days it Aw, lying •witbin Unit morf than 
Will be perft)c\ty clear tnr a»J. Iff He mile 1>f &afloa a*J aajoir,tng tbt lanilt

pi) it gave me particular plealure wine fhould be high colour'd as flierry Mr. John Jinkinfori and Mr. 
to find, on purchasing a little the p-c generally is, I would recommend dou- Skinner Dtnay, t$tt jand ttujt tt 
thertlay, that my fnuff manufacVarer' ble the quantity of milk at>d ,ilfo of valuable frem fa vicinity to jio/lon, 
had carefully wr4ppcd in it the foi- wateri The mixing water with, milk'  « brantk tbat runt tbrotigbit^<omahtHf 
lowing description, which,   if you inftead of wine us utual,ji incorporates about ifc or IB mom of h** ritb LottOM* 
think rlt to infert, will, I prefume, better. an4   Qf coftrfe m<ijtei * e n4C«, *»bicb may at little tjftwt bt (tnwrttal
^••*A. i^lficT • JO2n.»v fr~i a rk it *v**f*Jt tt fi /^lalft £MA ' - • * . ' * '' V •'• , •.*' .•= *M^A *«/*-« —Z/- ^^.^._.. ^ _

of rhh ftate in the congrefs 
of the United States, and of electors 
on the part of this irate, tor choofinga 
prefident and vicf prcfidrnt ot the JJ- DESCRIPTION 
.nited States,- '  ':'.  ;; ' '.-,.  1 .^'";'^>.^^;/.'.''^.<';'-,V;  . WJATI 

'i": An ad to pay the civil' lift".   
An aft (  alter, change and abolifh

The Ifla or Marimony is fvmaied'on __ ^ ^ ^
he exremsies ot the torrid and, fro- pbant CWr/ of tfalbot toiuiij in Mary* SIXTEEN DOLLARS RfcWARDT^

— _ _. f^ ̂  . .&«bl~« &l«,^ *^.«H l._. J I . , .. fT* .A . . . . _ j i _ ^ A^B/aa* ^1 ^f •» t /"\ IB V (\ ^*_ ' *».!.• A«* *> . ,parts of the coh|lUudon and form zen zones, and confequently. the tem - la*gltUwtJfiJtawu»taryoMtl>i /rr/»W T.^ LOPXDfrtf* ,f*r MUtllt f 
11 " ' ' t1v DitMtrcoumt. ff»^ tfa

n mention- -
. 

(rivate road ^
aOl^ mills, ~?
it ihterfeas v^ 
n (?reenfl>o- t,

s»y court of t^,;,^ '||

of governmenr as relates <c the ettib- perarure or the air mult be very various/ £fl*te 0} Sar*6 D#w/»n> late of
' lilhiftga ganirat court a;nd court of «p- and unfcrtied, »» the -bittereft cold *tnnii,-4«o*foa\ aUptrjontbmoii* t'
,.' peals. . ,; :-* :-f 'Xv | j - v ': mornings has Been frequently known to ag*i*ft tbtjat4d>tctafed*rt "

A Supplement to-art aft, ey>ttrtedi fau-eej the wnrmelt evening. Outing the ~ t<t to exhibit tbejamfwitb
i*An aft relating to wrirt^f tapieu adfn- Sj>riug this ifland experiences the inoit tbttec/at tr befert ibt

^ fiffacitnJujn jialfed^^ governber feUiJa, luJtiy nearts.4 ttus tofqgreatan exctfi  (,-vvi/>it W^> ^f/Vw
Jfeventeen hundred >nd eighty  nine. that the ftead* of its i.nn-tbitauVs are tbtajeff at tbe Rteifter of will Ojfitt, mai,/e^en tr fiBtrewa tontt

A Further JMpplen)ent to the, aft, frequently turned j and there is pvsr- anj allptrftnt Mtbtt4 t»tbt fata" £flatt ward wi// btfiyett tt an
.''  entitled An aft tor the valuation of real hapi no ifland rifing above the furrace art rtgae/fta'^a inakt im>at4iati payment, font t+at will tttlivtr tie a

'andI perfonal property within this fta|e, of the ocean, in .which a/c touud fo  «-». ---

yabem tbey wtrf birtd, about ibt {a4

patted Nbyembcr femqn, 1797 
An att to incorporate cert;u«

pr.,;'p-*
Wk

many lunaticj.
The Summers, however* are more 

temperatete *nd reffeftjir^, and jhe 
gentle breezes that are wafted from 

the the continent of Prmttnct fomttiftiss. 
remove the eviU x>c:a6oncd by the vio-

Aaatlfor the payment of the jour, lence of the S;nii>g. Tl»e' Autumn is 
na^of accounts, a bufyand dif.igreeable feafon Jfof then 

\ '^  . the'mi1^ O''e cry tho0jhtrtt|lritab:tirit
-' ' '• •• • — » >f.l_____._-.^

,|AMfi8 TRIPPE, Junr. 
Bom»

I' '.'-;' In everf ̂ hrjrtian churcb Of congr«gc
E^V*(rfw'ifkihU &?*;;, .^,..v4'vj: :;'"i 
£'/<•''.>.\" A"'«a' y*^ 1"! c*rt|wn powers m tt 
^ -^ epngrefs; of the United Stutes.

( !••»»>» r -    :* TJ

' .$i*tinuta',

jfSAJRAHDAWSON 

gAbtiON toSwood

M^ » #^wWJ ^p&t mt^yfL..   —"~T"^i ^. ""-fi1"" " " ""•""' *^^" * * rrmj* *w FF'fw***'

btin trtfftffid o«for many yiart tbtfttona Tiuftay ittfiiftaryiuxtl
paft.ima moft unwarrantable «MUMWT, tbtn anJ tbtre tH^iJe ibe affitj *f j
7*ifs // to^rivt-txbltc notit* to alifir/on*, miab .Colftt*t fatafta, 'taw j» tan

cutters,

Ion

the

khe'miu^ 9 e cry tho^jhtrullrih^bitirit yiVs // to*fi<Of4*l>lic nttiteto allftr/o»t, meat Colflon^ ^HtaJiJ
is perpetually ejmployed irf- th« care of ^«/ more tfptcially tttboffvibo bavt been m**g bi{ trtditwi, 'at,
their tender vines, in bringing their in tbt'bafitef'carting ovtr, cutting»*& ¥bt trta'tton , art ftjn
truite to perfeftion and in finding » infiortufinrmylaii&atif they win tbtir tbe tjm / anSflait aft
proper market fpr then* | hut many of ontinttbatlfball jirtff/uttt tjtbtimmt- tttjr refaaivt divu
their vines are frequently deftroyexl in Jiately in/titntta1 again/I all ptrfont vtitb- HENRY CplSfO}.
	proper market fpr then* | hut many of own, tbat I {ball Jirtff/uttt tjtbtimmt- tttfr 

, , . . ..., v .,, their vines are frequently deftroyexl in Jittiely inftitnft4againjt allptrfont vtitb~ 
appointed to wairjoii jhe preQdent of their, htewn by top tender treatment, & out MHnaion, wbo rut »», toft 'jbro*tf 
Ihe D. Srates, purfyant to me refojution ftjjl more ire ruined bythe peftifecous ,r any way trtfpafs tn a*j partc/mj 
requetting tUat he would direct the pro, blafi« from the rejjtotti of Luxury,-^ wtodlantoffarm^ 
per orKcer to lay bef«re the houfe, a Thswiorers in this ifle are horrible in- Mverj ptffon <wba bat not an , 
ftatement Qi tbe miljt'r. accprdfng' to deed ; for howling and freezing winds ftrmi^uiijn •writingfrtm mdtrmy __.... 
the laft returns, report e'l .hi(t they had from the dreary regiorts pf the North or that of my tenant Mr. John Jones, 
pet fomed that fervice,!)!''recced for confine the inhabitants to rheir houfrs •willbtconjtttrta'0 Trtfpajjtr & halt 
 nfwar, rhat theobjcft of the^ .refolu-i. and fooiaimes tp their beds. At this 
tion would meet attention,' ; fcafoa the Ltheft grow fretful and furly.

Mr. RihdoJph rpfcf and renewed his and the women loquacious,, and fcold
motion of yefterdajf, tHs(f the houfe re. ioimodtiratejy, ,
folve iifvlf into a committee of the There is one thing peculiar to this
whole ,on the refolutjon of the i7ih, iflajvd (as Mr. yoltlire obferyes) that
purporting, a1 repje^r of the 'laws, relat- grangers artf deftrpus of fettling there,
ing tp the Mint Kftablijfhmeht, while Us natural InhabUarits would be

M/. Qreggf4id, he f was n6t pne Of gladly banilhei from it^Whoem
thofe fwho ;<ienved' any behee< from takes up his abode on this 1 ifland muft,
the proceeding* of latj feiUon, t.t^jj by ihe la^wV of It, conneft hlrnfelf with
brought forward near the conclufion, - -   --- --JA..I. ....i^ «.?. _ .1..

anaflaie afortjaM, mint
to atttiut at

Fifty Do))ari
S/caft(t/rom ptHtt* Jail, 

GgtHtty,Mt
''annary, 180

A*' 
A^ * to .

when mipy mejtnbei's were _,... _ 
Jnongorners-Virnrdf; but hud he,been

on, tr^yj, by lhe l^wVof It, conneft himfelf with fttttincbt, %&;W/***; i*^«; l^fttT^/^f'^T^jfi 
concmfion, tt partner, andfuch parfrcrfhip nothing %,,W*,,,, fa %>>U ««>W ̂  * .2^*3?'. JX ̂ L^w^, 
*bAntl *  t«wi4iffol^;bu(vthe (death of i of ti)em ; /,/, ^z »/*/, r«/^ ef/«m fimtlf/f>t(. %, / ̂ J ̂ ^J'^L^^J?' 
wi he.been |n which cafe it has freauently been i4i«.i «,W CA^. A. // -L« '^SXZ'ft'?•**?''*?• * Q f*

lie;" mould ftill think the pre- obfefved, that the furvijring narty haa i
Y\A^iAn tifl*js)tvt«fni>^ A l*l*«t«*f.iV • ' rt_ .'%_ :__j«l» J !^t. . ^>i • j( ™ i ' T -

here,
fent .motion premature. Although iaft«iitiy'44itte<).ibe'^a^/an3'rVtiirii 
tbe affairs -of the Mint might nut have ed to it no more. Whf n grangers flrf 

'been.heretofore  onduaed for the be- come here, they are highly deligl 
nefit of the t natipn | a different man, with the .external appearance tf 
agemenf(n«ght'. rjuide'r »l ufefuU*He ' - - l -"

feet 6 incbet bigb, -wi// mane; be baiftmt ettd tctrtt
*t ' .V_ /.» .1 - .• . f-_« 'A-.lf ' /•_ . J t .f - .. .' fm

I
I jfuj*

h« frequently been ntfrman na^'Cbarlt,,* if abw Voo 'aJ&fr^, ^>^rA^
fotmj m»fm*t ' *. m~jL *.-**L*_ i-*t ^ •

.gement-tn.ght ^nder a lUetaWHe mo^y between *a^h'perfbn artd their ^r/toJj(Br^/^^wi*rWi. r^ ^tt^^^T^^
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' tfV /A* Cittzent ofth'e UnittdStjtift
'^'>, _ ...tJBT.TBR THB FOURTH* ;' ! -y (

"As congrcTs is on the point of tiawJf. 
ing* the public papers will necefiarily be 
occupied w|th the debates of the enfu- 
.jbig fefljon, qind as in confequence of 

i; vj&Jpy' long abfence from America, my 
(̂ i^^rivate affairs' require my attendance 

!>svv ,.I*j(fortt » nece/Tary I do, this or I could 
''; Vr' v ..sjflft. p'referve as I how do my Inaepend- 

V^nc*e) t fhall clofe my addrefs to the 
^public with this letter. 
^. i congratulate them oa the fucceCsof 
. V/|he late elections, and that with tUe'ad- 

n?l confidence that .while honeft 
are chpfen and wife meafurea pvir- 

^. r ^ .nether, the treafon'of apoftacy 
Jiv^adfLCfJ iirid,«r the . name of fcderaUfm, 
^,-cf ,w;liich J have fpofcen irt my fecond 
:|«|etteV, jjoj the, intrigues of".foreign. 
; .;. Ismilfa'nes, ac"tin'^ in concert with that 
^'•malk, can prevail. _ • 
"vfc w A.s^o, the Hcentioufyefs of the papers 

l^<al|^jg.the"rnfelv(js/<frf«-*/, a nanie that 
. »pon.»cyhas takeri, itcarn hurt nobody 

' buttthe wrty or the perfoh 5 who fup- 
], portfCuin' jpaper*.—There is natiirly 
'.,-••,« w^ojefome aride.in the public mintf 
;£jtr»at revolts at open vulgarity. It feels 
^| Ufclf dilhonored even-by bearing it. as a 

^'/•jchall woman feeis diihooor by hearing 
.;^>pb|einity me cannot avoid.- It can fmile 
""^£r'witi or )>«"3fye,ftetl with ftrokte of fa- 
6 '£rfiriCal UunjV-'JM it. de^s .tue./Waw*- 

" The .fame feufo of propriety 
ovtfi^s IR private coVnpaiifcs gp. 
,in public »fe. If a nun in com- 
rpos hisVit^upon another it miy 
i finile^roiii the p^rfoas prefent, 
GJOU as Ije turns a blackguard 

bii language the company gives 
...jn-up* if it is the fame in public life. 

. ^.jThe.erent ci the late elcclions fhews 
*|^i-ihi$.<tb ,to be .true ; for in proportion 
' '^i-.as ibofe papers have become more and 
j^/more vulgar and abufwc, the elec"tions 
'-' *•-••- gone more and more againft the 

they /upport or that fupports 
.......yjjTheir. predeceifor,• Parcvpim

^,V-had mt. ;Thffa fcribblers hive n^ne. 
But as (oon as his tyacigHara'ifa (,fpr if 

..is the pr»])er n,atne pf .it) 'outrun his 
wit, .he.has, abandoned by every body 
but the Engliih Miuift«r -that prqtcik 
jcd-him. •*.*'•< •';••, • . '*•,'••. ; ,• 

T^hie ;S^ahifl7 proverb f«ys.v'ON&/« 
itrvtr nuaj a:tever larg: enough to eitft 
it/*if,", and the proverb applies-to the 
cafe of-thofe,; papers and the Hliattered 
retnuant of the falcon Chat fupports 
thsro. Thefa\fcho»d they fabricate, & 

,,'tho f bufe thiiy circulate, is a cover to 
rjikte; fomeihi,>g from beln^ . feen,, .bwr 
Jt.is large enough to hide jjeif. "4t is 
ai«b threwn.cuittp th,e whale ,i<>'pre.»

\

A

/

"They;waAt«t<> draw, the attention of 
'the public/potn thinking about or,cu- 

' " J !i" ,the'r(i9.a.fufe'\of the^late 
i\d ..the feafpn-why fo 

_.,._. money was railed a,adex». 
.And fo (ar as a tie to day,

•arid <a. new one to t^ieirrow.'will anfwer 
.this 4>tt/upfe it anfwer theirs. It is.no* 
Vbitig 10 theiia whether tKey bejtieve it.
•or noi.^ar if-the negative purjwfe be, 

siinAver^ditheniaih point is anfwered tp 
! them. . He that.picks youc pooket al 

ways tries to mak? you, look another, 
way. Jloot fays, he, at, yo.n man to. 
thtr iid« ri\e frree^t,—What a riofe lie, 
lias got j£.i.ord yonder is a chimney 
^on.fife ! Ptye-foeyon man goihgalong 
inthq/al^ander.gteat cpat J, That i», 
the ve>y mw thatftdle one of Jubjter's 

ifatelliliiw^rid fol|^i to.a cotintry man 
far » goid'watch, «nd it fct-hiv bree-

fire. Now the man that has 
his hand in your pocket does not care 
a farthing whether you believe what he 
fays or not. All his aim is to prevent 
your looking at him ; and this is the 
cafe with the remnant of the federal 
faction. The leaders of it have iinpo- 
fed upon the country, and they want 
to turn tl^e, attcntioj^ of it from, the 
fubjed. :^),t?i-.^^5-;j-v^;'>:'' : *-. :

In taking up any" public matter f 
have never made it a confiderat}oii> 
and never will whether 'it be popular 
but whether it he right or luroits.r-—• 
The right will always become the po 
pular if it ha» courage to fhow iifclf, 
and the^Jhorreft way is always a ftrait 
line. I defpife expedients ; they are 
the gutter hole of politics, uud the fink 
where reputation dies. Jn the prefent 
cafe as in eyery pther, I cannot be ac- 
cufed of ,ul}ng any ; and \ have up 
doubt but thaufands will hereafter be 
ready to fay, as Qoverneuc ^lorris jald 
to me, after having abufed »»e- pretty 
handfomely in congrcfs, for the oppo- 
fitton I gave .to the fraudulent dsmeud 
Silas Deane of- two hundred thoufand 
pound ftcrling, Well we w.cre all'dUpes 
arid I among the reft.,, . - . ,

Were the late admtatftration 16 be 
cajled upoii to gjvc rcafonar for the ex- 
.)>enceit put the country to, it can give 
none. The danger of invaGon was'a

- bubble that ferved as a coyer to raife 
uies aud armies $6 , ,be. empl&yed for 
fome other purpcfci .But jf the peo 
ple of America ,be)ieVe it true, the 
ihterfulnefs with yvhich they fupport- 
ed thofe meafures and paid thofe taxes, 
rs an evidence of their patriotUm( and 
the^ fuppofe me their enemy, thqugh 
in that fuppofuion -they did me in- 
juftice, it was not injuflice in them.— 
He that a£li as |ie believes, though he

-.may a£l wrong, is ;ipt cunfcious of 
wrong. ,.'..-..

BUT thpqgh there was no danger, no 
thanks are due to the late adminiir.ni- 
tion fqr it,—-They thought to blow up 
a flame {between the i wo countries;

• and fp intent were they upon this, that 
they went out of their .way,.to accom- 
plifVi it. In alet.te'r.w.hj°c.hthe fecretary of

•fltate, .Tia>pthy Pickenngj wrote to Mr. 
.Skip-Ann, the American conful at Pa 
ris, he bro.ke off jrom the official fub- 
jcdt of his .letter,to thank God in very 
exuUSng language that the Ruffiqnt had 
cut tbt Frtfab afmy ,to piectt. .Mr. 

' Skipwith, after {hewing; me the letter,
very prudently concealed it.

. r It was the injudicious and wicked
Bcrimony of this letter, aod fome other
likeconduft of the then fecretary of
flate that pccafioned me, in a letter to
afiiendin the- government, to fay,

: . tfiat if there was any official bufiecfs to
.be done in Prance, till'a regular .mini-
fter (lioald be appointed, it could not
be trlifted to a more proper perfon
than Mr. jSkipwith. He 'n,fa':d I, an

,boutft man,and will do-bufineft,-and that
. with good maantn, to toe govtrnment be
is .coineiijfifMcd to a£t iuitb, a .faculty

,

-.-—-«. ——•>»;"•.
even to receive the rent 01 it, hits been 
increafipg in the va'ue cf its capital 
more thriM eight hundred dollars every 
year for the fourteen years and more 
that I ha\e b«en ab/cm itom it. J am 
nQw in my cVcUmftunces independent', 
and my economy m.kcs me rich, f-A* 
tp juy health it is peric^ly good, «n<' r 
if axe the worJd to judWof the (late .*... -,:_j «•_-'•" • -

»...»v« V;'•••-r i -.v'"''- .ftv^'*".": .;"' "Vy'.'^p-*-^--.,'.
In my pub,licattons I -roIfo'w'the'iPul«'j^ivf%^,' 

J began with inComipen Serf*, that is tc«' ;' 1 '-''l'^^t- x -, i 
u>nfu!t wiih nobody', norlet..any body \$jCst'£'f\; 
fee wb«t J w.riie till it app«rtrs public 
ly. Were J to do otherj*if<v .therstfe , t. 
would be, that between 'the' tjuiiiUty $• ;^ k 
of fome, who >are £3 fraid .of 
wrong they never tip

W, • ,' ----- -». C^^*^ • ^»T»»»|VI TT (1 f f |<\/*- j, ' * S£ \ >S?

thing. My .path Is a (righ{ li^e, as ftnit![')«•••; -^H-^' 
and clear to me ac a ray .of Hght.*^| J.^t 
Theioldne/s <if «hey wyj ba'v* itjoba' r"* $4^ 
fa) wiUi which J fpeajte,o:i any fubjeftAV^V V-'
•f . 7 , i- ^ ••••»/ \*?vf ««
fo) witJi which J %}a]se,p:i j
is a coinplinient to 'the .-i:u»r_..jJl .. i?_- >

. -f —" \~—,-_-_. ( ^ ^ . ^

tdtUttd^bicb tbt Bear of that Btar John 
Adams "nwjr p^iffedt

la another letter to the fame friend
in 17^7, and which was piijt, unfealcd
undercover to Col. Burr, I ex p re fled

' ,a' fatisraclipn that Mr. J^fferCon lince
he wai not prefident had accepted the
vice prefidency, for; f^ I, " john>A-
dams ba^fnib-a.talenffof plundering&.
tjf'tndiijg, it will it necefory (o faff ax eye

''ovt? ' iiw'/'y-'He- has now fufhclcutly
,prpvej that, though I ha«e . not ^the
fpirit of prophecy I have,the gj'ft.'pf/*^-'
fx$ irii£bt••.}'^b'd'-aU --thei

for if cannot help knowing, that to 
judge rightly, and to write clearly* &
that u W» ail forts of funjefts; to be they not afcnbe my prbfc.Vtvtion to 
abletocomarmd thought, and be al- pjroieOJimftvjjur of tfayL FTeninn^ 
.9W jV^cr oi one's temper, in.wririn,, worldly clncfrns I SI en "lS 
.to tbo£ieultx only of ? f.renemind, and The little property 1 liftBi A-hSca" 
the titrate of bo|py and philofppht. and which I caredI nothi,? «&'« oof 
cal temperance, The fcribblers, who «-» *~ .:-:..- ̂ - _. . *. . '.' l- ! 
kilpw me not and who fill thuir papers 
with paragraphs about me, befide their 
want (# talenM, drink too many flings 
and drains in a morning -to have any 
chancerfSvith me. B»n, poor fallows 1 
they muftdo fortierhing/for the little 
pittanctfthey getifrcun tt'" 
This Is tuy apotegy for iwm

My auxiery to get back to. 
was great for feveral years. It ie th« 
country of my heart, and the place of 
my political and llturafy birth, ft was 
the American revolution tbflt made 
me a.^ author, and forced into a&ion 
the«iind that had been dormant, and 
hadfko wifh for public lue j nor has U 
now,' By theaccouiwsl roceiyed, 
Appeared to me to be going wrong, 
& that fomemeditatrd 'truafon . againlt 
herlibertivn lurktd at the 'bottom of 
her. government,—I heard .that my 
friends were opprc-ffed, and I longed to 
ma.k« my Handing ampug them ; and 
if .otper V. turttt totry mtn'i/ouh," were 
to anfct that I might bear my fhare. 
fijut i|yefipr,u tovteturn W^, ineffec 
tual.^ •' V •'•*'" ••'"« '••".v-V ^- ;.»'

Afiion as Mr. Mpnroe had made a 
good (landing with trte.,Preneh-gornn* 
tr.ent, for the conduct of bis j-'redecelV 
for had made his reception as minifler 
ditficulty he wanted tofend'difpatches 
to his own goveroment by a pcribn to, 
whom he could alfo confide a verbal 
communication, and he'fixed his choice, 

,r Opon me. He then, applied-,-to the 
committee of public fafety for a paflf. 
port;'. but as i had been .voted again 
into the convention, it was only the 
convention that could give the palfport, 
anda,SBn application to them would 
have made my going publicly known, 
JL was obliged tpfuftain the dilaj»point- 
men t and Mr", fjonroe to loieilxe op- 
portunity. . ,

When that gentleman left France to' 
return to Amei'io.i 1 was to come with 
him. It w^sfcu-tunatej did not. ThV 
veffel he failed in was viftted by a Bri- 
tiih frigate that feacchcd every part 
of it, Bud'down to the hold for Tho- 
mas^Paiiw:. I then went, the fame year, 

..to embark at.Havre. Sut fe.veral • Bri- 
Ufo frigates were cruifing i.ii light of 
the port who knew .J.wss -there, and! 
had (o return again to Parw. Seeing 
nsyfe^f thus cut off friyn tvery oppor 
tunity of returning that .was HI roy 
pewter to command^ I wrote to Mr. 
J<?fft?cfon, that if the fate of the clcfti- 
on fliould put him in,the chair of,tha 
prefidency, and he |hould have .pcca^ 
fion to-fend a frigate to France,, -he 
wo«li; give me opportunity of return 
ing by it, which be did. But I dc- 
clined coming »n the Maryland*' .,ths 
vertel that wa« offered me, and waited 
for the frigate that was to bring the 
new mininei.Mr. Chancellor giving- 
fton, to France .3 but that frigate wa« 
ordered round .to the Mediterranean 3 
and a», at that time, the war washer 
and the ^ritjfh jcruife/s called .In/J 
could come any way. .J then ..agreed 
to cpme with .Copupotlqre Bar.njey^in a 
v«ffel he had engajjtid, it^as '^ajp 
rortunate I d^J.uot, for the>«fiH:4fin.j; 
at fea, and fh« ptoplt were i>ce/e»;«e,di{> 
the boat. , . V, 

- Fad half the number ff ev9s,4}efay. 
en Toe thftt the number of dang«r.$ a- 
jppunt

notning ; and |o JuJly am I .•nwli'i fl'f'^T^ 
influence.of this pruiciple that flhoulA "p"H/^ 
lofelhfi f{>jirit/«>e ,plei$ire1!' and -flijS^^ ' 
pride,of it, were J coi»/cious that i loul^,.! v "^
cd[for reward- j a nd with this det-larai. K'j-*^ 
tion 1 td^V piy ieitvc j(cr" .the pie--^v^ 
lept. ' , >.:. ,. t ......
"•', .'%i-.^. ! f*s -M.1- • inrrr

•v?^,, tyvAfovtr' ' '<; •'••:$$>%.
\tH Lba{Kber,);t\\. I0,;.l8pj.

iT will appear by ^bepapju? uiclofeJ 
that on Saturday cv:nin^ jt()e .wjiiijucu 
thought proper to meet/aud during my 
.abfence.to ^& Ufpn ;(our ,t^c\^\^\\ ^ 
.the jily Jan. .1.803, to' ajiuoW '.tnrtfp „ ,: 
^entlt-men ascom'iiiiiruuier.f art th^par).- V',-j IT 
•of this'lUte tp..ni^e't coimniilionfirs ou " 
the pnrt'.of ^eiuifyjvani^; J * 
the part of {>ufqu«hiihna.C^jl 

;ny, and to notify.to rhem .their i 
.meiits, tb whicii notUicaiicfas i 
have been .received. ' As XWsuiM'poJI^ 
repugnant^o what.1 confi^eirfcsthf let 
ter k'nd/pirii o/ th* jefo)utjgn, ,1 £avp 
^1«tmed.it ipy'duty to ful>imt,?his pvrtrn* 
I"? « n(?mjiiatipn of ̂ Itxandc/C.^I.irL 
.tonj,;jOabricl »t)<i.vall, ainl j^hti ̂ T..i^,i'. 
fon. efqrs, a,sjjCORinjifJio(»{;rsoH^'' J 
pfthw ttdte, undej .your 

;pn th'i» ffubiui(3jon rthc 
refuted .Jto ji&t and a* their 
duft appears to me fo'Jjugrant 4 vicr 
lation of you.r rrefpl,utiqfi, 'mid.'^a p«r-
'fonjiny difie/pectful ^omyfc.!^ i'<ohr 'rj_':* _'.: •-... j.:*- .^ r..u^:: ii.._•.;.•!. -f~

T

.'———— " "~* ~:~ 9f-T——— ————— •"--•»-•<."•-« V' '•* -~ "

;fider if, as hiy .duty ,tp |o^m.rt r^«,w«pl 
to the-,leuii)arure,.' . ' "",','•' ,' /;
' .iir:.L. .rr..ii '_...:._ «. ^_'_T-K .-/l-..^.



isffl«fWK»«- .'«.»« .XT;

C£<r«Jw, io, rto£ vaJuanypaHef tti* to#n !s laid level thegreateft cafe; and that Mr. Ellery 
withtheearth. Almoft every Englim- axckimedthe Capitol was attacked !

His"wenency the governor having giods merchant in this towuis burnt the ftate of Maryland was attacked! 
:*red to the council a lerti'r out." 
by him to the general nflem- —»

- • January 3. ,
Letters received in town on Satur-

the Senate was attacked ! or words to 
ihat

•t'bly, Ion the fubjecVof apvoinmeiit made
iy thecounciloh Saturday evening, in.' • . ,. * •• *. .• i f.' . - j j-__ i.V.is absence ;ilie-.unde;figned deem it day evening from Porifmouth, ftate, 
y duty they owe to themfelves to Itate 
the circtnnfta»c<s ot that tranfatVtort.

that on a careful and thorough ex 
amination of circucttiUnces, cnere is 

... ,...„......_ „._..... , now no teafon to prefume, tl.at the
tag in the coucfe at" cottverfation, that late dift relit ng fire was the .effect of 
ft otff.TCiice ot opinion exifted between defigri. The tofs in bvildingj is cal- 
his-ex/elliney and the council, with culated at about'200,003 dollars, of 
rcfpe:l to.thA pcrfons to be appointed which fum 30,000 dollars we're enfured. 
O'i c.h&patt of tliii (fate to meet com- Tiie efficts and merchandize, except 

to, be appointed on the part of i'n rwo or three buildings immediately 
- • • • • • " * adj4cent to the Batik,

•'^'^•'^ORTSMOUTH.'--'^-'^"*'' 
To the humane, benevolent citizen* 

of the. commercial cities and fea-- 
ports, and of the interior of tht XI- 
nited States— ; : >,., v v ;

tee ofthe town of Portfmouth, in the
of New-Hafflpflure, in behalf tomt,

maiFfert Ind whick «ah itill be brought 
here in bur vrffels, ..without paying^ 
high duty, are oils, in'tHgo, cochineal! 
pot aih, dye woods, cotton, rice, whale 
bone, deerJkins, in the hair, ,hio'ei, 
tortoife-(hell, been wax, lignumv|<ae, 
aud rnahogny. American tar and tur 
pentine will not anfwer. this marker, 
t,hat of the Baltic is always preferred. 
The fame prejudice reigns agajtJl 
oak-timber of the U. Slatev, N 

,v " Tobacco will anfwer well, pro. 
vided it is Shipped in Fiench bot»

•.^••M. . v-'i.

Of

the ft«e of .Pennf/lvania and tlie Suf- 
With a 

:idcnce of fen- 
• fubjetl, and in order to 

a tall cjuncjl (one ot the mem 
bers ittieitdi.ig to jsavt the city the

TfcBNTON, December 17^'^
rlEt,AVNCHOLY.-——I'l tht; night

Wcdivefday and Thurfday the 
i6th and i?th iuiiant, a melancholy

of the towu.
The duty we owe to our confti- 

tuents, the citizens of this defolattd 
town, impel? us to lay before you in 
general and concifo terms, its prefent 
filtering ftate,

The late terrible fire with which Di 
vine Providence has vifited us, in a 

. view of all circumftances, 'M believed

" ToSacco importeti b French bof- 
tpms .and put into «ntrepoi, may be 
expclrted from thence, free ot duty, & 
time within 18 months after it (hall 
be^e]Jofited. If taken out of entre 
pot for confumption, the importer or 
cqnfignee liable for the duties—which 
are cue third It*, in French, than in 
it)reign bottoms. The charges on a

*ill
• ••>'-'••'•**»!

r,....

c/'s arteadaiKe.'waj exltaulted prjcted- 
cd t j mall thV appoinmerits. ,

The underlined f Mumnly aver, that and a Mifs Schellenger,
in thi« pjocedttre, they neither intend- of Philadelphia^ atid a r . . ... /-i • .,>i^_ —.__ ^n „..*•_......i.

	to be withouta parailefc irt our com- bogfheadof tobacco are about "e francs, 
3 violent gale of raon country.--This town, «tarded in exclwfive of coromiffion and duties." 

then experienced.— its early growth by many caufcs, feem- We learn by the Salem (Y. York) 
Picket overftft in the ed beginning to overcome thofc obfta- payer, that, the Wafhingtfcn Acaden 
nearly oppofite to Bil- clef, when the revolutionary war, by in that town, together with the libr 
county or Glouceller. its necefiVy effects, nearly annihiliited ry, has lately been deftroyed py fire. 

87 this -accident Ifaac WhwUon, EAj. its former and principal branches of *•>/.• 
of Cumberland county, his daughter, commerce. It was jurt emerging from

a young lady this ftare, its trade ocean to revive &
• __./•'_» •«.«-.•young man, increafe and particularly in the central

ed, nor do they tcel ihsmfelvesjartly were all unfortunately drowned.-—— part of the town| where great exert!•

WASHINGTON, January, 6. 
We underttand that the executive 

have received authentic, information 
that the late fufpenfion of the right of rel

clwjr Able with the flight**! degree of Three others, who were men employed ons were made, and much money was depofit af New Orleans -wa« underta-
.** ...... . i 1 .. . 1— __._:_.»:_._ . U -. ..^/3*»l *C+nn.fiA kit lnl«4<-v&*» *«. MA«.U«_ !^ -_„„__ **^» _ ' f _ , , .' • . ' . _ _ken without orders from1 'the Spamfli 

government, and that the meafure had
_ f . .. bean immediately communrcated to the 
This fair and beautiful part of the governor of Cuba, who hw fupJein.

."ur
ditrcf^ecl tow irds the govetti • in navigating the veffel, efcaped by

cliittbing upon the fides, whence they
The general ftffcmbly cmnot fail to were taken off by a boat which came 

e that the real difference be- to their atiiiUnce. Thi« afflklvng dif-

laid out to render it commodious for 
the furpofc, and,ev«a' Jo embijiifti 
it. ...

t*eeu the governor and the council, pcnfation of divine providence has de- town has in i ihort day, become a heap Tending authority' ovej jlwifiana"as
is with regard to the ntyt af *tmi»*- prived our country of one of its molt of ames and rubbim, exhibited fuch a it doubtjeft was to the Spanifli govern-
tio*. V^^'^4^K ^'^f refpeftable *nd inttlligent citizen*-.- fceneof devaftarion and tuin as gives ment. It ii certain alfo that the go-

The undetfi^ried beilevrf, that er* Judge Y/heaton was a man ot amiable frcfli painatevery new view**the uum- Vew>orat New-OrJeans.who'hasnQau.
. fmcc the adoption of the conititut.on ^diarafter, and has filled, with diltin- her and value of the Itreetr totally or thitity over .the officer from whom the
of th« Itate, this right ha» bean ex- gniflied reputation, various important in a great meafuredeftroyed—thennm- fufpenfion iflued, objeaed to the mea^

"cr^fed concurrently, by the governor offices, If giflativs and judicial. His ber of the inhabitants npw expofed to fure. pnder thefe circumftances & the
and the council, and the und<rfi^ned loft is fevertly felt in church and in fuffrages and hardfhips beyond the interpofitlons of our own government,
will be permitted to adu that in their ftate. Hi$ chriftian principles and relief tendered by their fympathiftng it may be reafonably hoped, that th«
opiiion, the conftrucYion of the coniti- habits of life were fuch as to leave an neighbours- Tiie aged, and infirm, matter wjjl be peaceably Jind early adr

^3$^to' ^'•")'>:!v*'*1 ',' *'.-* ••

:il$L

,tutioii, thus evidei.ced by th» praitico of example worthy of imitation to all in widows, and orphans unhoofed in mid-
every former execunve, is a correii authority. His do&rines in g<jvern- winter—the ftagnation ot bufinefs, ex-
one. Were the right'of nomination meut and religion were of the old oevting the labour patiently fubmitted

in the governor the fcho6l, tttieontaminated by the poUut- to, ind going on, of rearing or fitting
ot fu^pole, that the *d dogmas of infidelity ail jacobmifm. up (heller* for perfons and property

. rr .11 .T- •_ _ -i_.._n...__~ ...i.:^t. _..-u -JA, __/•__j r__ >i;_ n r*fi • '^

t̂c

fl11

PREDEHICK-TOWN, becetnber^ 34. 
On Monday laft .arrived in Frede-

cinuot fuppole, tnat tne «« aograasw mnucury avi jatoomum. up inmeMior penons ana propertv rick town, from Phifturg, fix of the 
governor, .whoever be m iy be, will no- Jt is a ctrcumftance which much adds rcfcued from the flames, The great Indian chiefs of a compftOV of twelve, 
rnit»te any othw than fuch tiertbns as to this diftreffing event, that this Wor- deilru.Aion of bocks, accounts and pa- whe wpre deputed by the Miami, De- 

,.JK him(e',/wiflic! to be appointed. A thy man wa« on his return from Phi- pers of very great value—the inabilU hware, 'and other tribes, to lay ttteir 
c tonitrdaion, that " the advice and cou- ladelphia, where he had been purrhaf- ty of the inhabitants of the t6wn to grievance before the prefident of the U.

ing articles preparatory for the wedding pfeferve, wwhout afflftahce, its trade n ited States. They wtre accompanU 
of his daughter, who was in expeflatl. with the interior, ready to fly off in ed by a Mr. Connor, as interpreter^ 
on of being married in a few days to a niany direftions—and finally the dam- and attended by a. gentlentta qf the 
'gentlemen of Cumberland county, and ages coufequential to fuch a ftate of name of LVrKveT. who has obligingly 
with her friend Mifs Schehenfier.-who ruin, which they may be conceived* come on with, them a« a pro redo? fr?m

ll. a\\ n»{VrlrifrtAn «n^ «Al/*itl^riMrt__ tkz^^it....^ ~ — '.a L^_ • . • • y«» *t* .

of" the council is thus limited to 
\vould in cf-

> feit be conferring upon the governor 
a iK'gative upon all appoinminfSj and. 

•/would reduce theco^ltitutio^al pow;rs 
/"oMUc council to a fw>ple alVcat to the 
'' governor's proportion. 
./. - The uflderfigned fubreit this ? dK 

<• j«erfi'y of opinion between his exceU> 
. j leucy and the council, at to their re-' 
J-vfjuective' powers, to thewifcJom of the 
' '^general tfTembly, and are with thai 

" refpect,

•i

xvas to have attended her on theocca. baffle all defcripfion and cakulation— Pittfburg, and'hiwin hVpoffiJSon'let-
fion.wasuntortunatelydrewuedinthe ALL COJ»CWR to-plead powerfully with ters, &cVappertaininir to the bufinefr
manner before related. , ' »u - «.«.i»«. *«j .«... ^.«r——... . :^ .«.».. rr,~. • a.. ....the opulent 
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k»n«rable the guttrol offtmily*

the profperousi in- of their mWion. The printjpal of 
all in a comfortable ftate, thofe who arrived in this tov£isthe 

i«rjib ftel themfelves expofed to like Long Start Ma*, a Miami cnfef of
^ DOVER, Jan. 7. ^ 4^ tajjimities, and that they may need like great refpeaabllityf «nd very frTfedJy, 

have often aiferted that Mr. aflmajice from fympathifing friends tc we underftand, to the United States. 
Rodney did not obtain his eleftion by countrymen—It is from jperfon« in Of this party was Logan, the celebra. 

^a majority of conftitutional votes. In profperihg or eafy circumftances, thaf ted Mingo chief, mentioned by prefi- 
this opinion we are confirmed by me relief is peculiarly defired and foliclted dent lefferfon in hU No^e nn V5;»Sni_,-• <M o ai A..i, i A » •'« A- ' *»•-<."*- ------ dent Jefferfon in hit Notes on Virgint-grand jury ot New-Caftle. At thelaft —But injuftice wouid be done to ow a. Bat we are forry to ftate,from in-
court ot quarter felfions in that county own ftelings 19 thofc of our fuffering formation obtained from Mr. Larrivel
there wer«

December 28.

The Natioival Intelligence has' 
propried two columns and an half in
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157 pierfons prtftHttd for friends and neighbours, and to thofe of that Logan is extremely ill at Plttf- 
voting not being qualified by Uw j two our benevolent fellow citizens in the u- burg, of « pleurify, brought on no

,. ,„..,.„..... A ...._ _ir ._v . .„. 'J ; ii«fiieapts fo» reiving illegal votes mon,did w« uot declare that ihefmall. doubtby the fadguc of tweflinR,— 
We uaderltsnd that the legiMure knowing the fame to be illegal t and t». donations7 which may be made by One Warrior called the Cor* Cttef, died 
folve'd, that a* the executive, judici- angther for putting a ticket into (he the, cpmpaffionate Otf every clafs, will a't that place. . '- 

V? al, and legiftativc 'powers, were, by the ho* for aman whn was not prefent at the be gratefully received, and with all o. KYe were particular in our inquire! 
<\co..aitution. ferrate and indepndent election—voted as his proxy— Profecu- thers faithfully appropriated. ThU 'concerning Lpgan, & hate been oblie- 

• of each other, theref»rc that any in- "tiont are now depending againfl thefe town has cheerfully h«d a fellow feeling Vnvly favoured w^tb, th» fbltewioe de- 
terfcrtenceonthe parte 6* the leyifla- perfonj, it would, therefpre, be highly on like calamities taking place in dtl- feriptton of him by Mr, Larrivel—. 

••••'*• improper at preferit <o make any re- tant parts of the union, »nd| has no He is about 75 yfr«rt of ajre, tbovefix
marks on their conduct. W« would doubts, of experiencing the fywpathy it feet in helgnt, ftout «r well made, but 

_-_—..-- _... merely fay that Mr. Rodney muflt take feel*bound tofliew. 
AT ^PORTSMOUTH. his feat in congrefs and very CpnJidera- JOHN LANODOH, 
RDITORS— •*?:':.*}:'*•. *de *mbarralknents. '-^^"'f'i, ^' 
Port/mouth, Dettmber 26. 

YeAerday I was in good circum* 
Hances, but now I am a poor mm, 
Jun'A know not where «a lay my he.id. 
At 4 o'clock this morning the Old 
'Ncw-Hamp(hire Bank, <a few 
from me,J wa? difcovered to 
vcloped in flames, the .Wind blowing 
frelh at S. W. brought the Unmes dl- the field of coutroverfy in ihe affair; ,—— / "' «nan alluded to by

it isunderftoodit will come before the NEW YORK, January to. whereupon Logan ftandin£ iip, "deli- 
rS-enate of theCnited Sratec when««the Kxtraft if« ltntr>dattd Havr<,Qfl> j^. vered to the company the rdentkrl 
public mayfoon expeft a more ample « The new dnues that the French fpeechin the langnUe «f^-XUTa« 

_..__. and* more fi.iiiraftory fta»ement of government has laid on Weft India warei, which, being interpreted bf Mr 
jhop, lifts on the amhorlhip of th»le4ttterf produce coming in foreign bottoms, Connor, wm the feme, with the excep- 
olUrs , than has yet been pretended." .will prejudice very «mich the commerce tion of a few words (which may be ac- 
It (»s On Friday l»ft the Editor of tMt pa- of the United Sutrs with France, A- counbfdforby.the differtnt " 

I before obftrved,) began in the Old per bein^ona jouritey, put ttp a» Mr. merican veflel* will not be able to lm- ' ' ' ' " ' 
'Biu-.k, Caurt-ftfeet, and fwept every Simros, in. PitcatdvHy, for the night, port-into tni» country even the natural 
building one,thiirddown DunieUftreet 4 and having feen the aw»unt i* the — J ^-— -* »»-- "-'—• - 
nil through Market-ftr«et> on both Waftiington Fedetalift headed. 

jWeSii-all LaddVttreet, except oiie GEfF&OrSlSfr&RS, 
[«rt of the way up Fore- fojtop ptu4 ^/ *4*Jt&cdt ifl**4 ,

not corpulent; ftrong and impreffive 
lectures j a nofe remarkable large and 
•he i$ dignified jn delivering himfelf in 
ifpeskmg.

While at Pitffcnrg, Mr. Larrivel 
totes, ,that Logan dined with biro and

_, . . . , . . fome particular friend* and the conver- 
The printers of news-papers m fation turning upon the fpreeh iaid to

1

_ on me, and, in a few moments, 
my>houfe, my office, 8tc. &c. were en- 
t\r«ly confumed, with aim-Mi all my 
furniture and goods. 1 feved about 
.one third of the book* in my 
but not one ot-tour thonfand dolUri 
Awnrth in my upper chambers. ;-It (»s

ie Ola propneu iwo comaais'»nu an nair .m -.- j, nc pnnicri or news-papers m tation turning upon the fpreeh faid to • \
doors attempting to vindicate Mr. EHery, in the U. St»tes are requefted to in.fert ha-vebeen delivered by that much iniu- l 1 I

been- the late conteft with Mr. Rmledge.— the foregoing, inaid ofthe_ciuiii|ofi»u-; red chief, tome ofthe company I /
lowing We have no difpofition to enter into manity. . - / l '• •'.>^-','v-. 1. dpubted whether this Lo«n wal the ./••••IB^N
«esdl- the field of coutroverfy in the affair; ,—— / s «nan alluded to by Mr. Tefrerfon^- *' i^^B

; fc -. ... J—U-_l :* .«:ii -~.~- L-f««-.u^ xmwr «rr»T\rr t_____ ._ . * . *v _*~"'. J^f*,*"*"**"^" Ĵ ^^^H

'*-.
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productions of the United States, an. 
Ids the Amerlcam government take

open

ai

fotyw effectual meaAires to fecure to us 
_ this valuable privilege, by impofingotv

et, e*v«ry hou%, both fides', as far '" took an opportunity to a(k. the French veflVls and goods a duty equi- 
w*Adlfn W hippie's Urge ho iile.— landlord if it was correa, he anfwered it vab.nt to the One that thofe of the (J 

'_t ».u_ -tiv Uo Cou pro fs-ftrect ••a*-'«««* */*«t«^ »H«» • ILJ«> • RU.... •—« +x**At <:»»•• •«»• r.iki^A.,« .>»•- i_ -t.!
Weft end of the State 

' Nearly a quaricr of the moft

of the wiy up Congrcfs-ftrcet, w«, and added that Mr. Ellery WM (tited States are fubj«Q«d to, in this'' niuvhthe ftrongcft of the two, ind «punrry. / ene\J. \\ feemn 
u,t^ht hare b»nJlcd Mr. Ruiledge with *' The. articles which beft fuit this Hnquift c'ertaJQ

ons) with that in the Notes.
The truth ofthe above reffs 

the nrac.iry of .Mr,- LarriveU 
whomwe dbtftned it. '•''.-

The" complaints which the Indians 
have to lay before the executive relate 
principally to rhe m«l conduct of go 
vernor HarrlAm, of the Indian terri 
tory, towards th«fli. He having thrtat- ._,, „> 3fc | the* tore.

r

whkh they
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H|$Y>' •',.';«jw/i tot'tlntjc Aytatato/ theft 
P?*1 ' Ail^n'if ' Cvu>ity liable .far o 

, ^.^_.__

due for i 
ntxn tbirtst t

let^jre^ffttf of Jpid Cwftiy? tie A-
itt offfa ftrfiH^fiedi-tfsfii charge- 
' no ptJ/uial"jirotjriy can •t.tfwyft, tn

Names. No, of to 'Due.
13oi,

,3038; 3166; ; j
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416, 2556, 3^9; 487, 929, 417. ^I;'O> ./i'-r^z ;i*»- ~ 
2o6o,.2o'6i> 2062, 2-67, . .'''];."'. :S:;\^V'•'.'••'' ;>''
2397, 2022 V 310, 8-J1, ,. "" I'''OiPV'vl^''."'--' '

Pancba,

S ITUATED on the h(ad.?f MattiSnet, 
about four mi bifrom^Pr i%cefs Anne, 

^|r»? >'v.f iff Soriterftt Gotitty.' There''is on faij 
Lands alargt'brifk dwelling iiutje^ t-wtf- 

:.'"Y';^''-'r -v Jlor-ies big!), with an tntry and three $6«l 
'.. :<i ''* 'I**.:" ' "roams on afioor ; the out boufet ai'e alt 

good iT'bt place, has been fame yeiirt rent* 
edt exdafioiirft .out cf repair . as to:iht 
ificfafurei. It it among the ba»djo*iiji 
fituatidni fM tkitt county> ajtd it y catMft tft 

.. exceeded by any landt on tbe{ Ettft rb Store 
tifor ibejinejl timber, if the lands are 

•KM fold kj the "id Monday, &f. Ja*

V?*>» V T" ''•':'!*••*!'& •'••- : -, '•' •••' ' ' • • • 
^'^"'^•¥*^^V^' *:.'l-ba-o't aljoforfalf ,
'•'r&M$£--t'-£ZiWt4-''»toto Jt'wfr. of abont'l

a Farm, t*

,,\,-.,.i, \fcs > &.!..>. .•:*:'

;. .•'• !^'-;,>^ v^. /.^iV^VN:?. 1'^

George

Ksalkever,

Now or Ki-tier^' 
2887, •.^.:^ c 
Hftrd Struggle '• 
1326, 1136 ly.4<Hs ' .:-.»•";-.•

trn

. '•-'•-,'..(, ,'VaV;4>•aw/y. •,-,:•*••;..
Chance, _ ••'» < « " 
5 Acre i Land, ' ( .- ") 
z.ffvyts iSf Lottfyefitrnfoji; C ;
8' '/*«/ ^///ff, ;*V ^,v • J,

Zo/

' t~. Cole Mi*t>

SrJ'j Di/co 
Addition,-

-O:''

4--k^>V--R-«;^
^••'^^^M-;' 
^.v-Wv^j^;

o :'fi|ki>-'fe,K:R>A

^^^.^iWi^-i^lJidrclieft* County/ Nov.: 16, i&Dz. 
«r .If ?^'t> ̂ N.,,Bv,M?.. Elias BaiUy, who li^e. 
K^^^'^ik*--: ;ne*r *He^ahitfraaMaRi-Riyerf .wiHftfcw 
<!"f >f\,^%'4^- i (he fame to any uerfon defiroiw or f^. 
'^'^•W^&^-.i'- i«& them.. . H. W,

i: f«bfcribet*ff lauded ;Eft»»f ;on

fe inclofure without 
water fences* 

faVitigfof tihfbcr;&. 
a mimnpddcTip,

'MJfc1^ <':' rv::'"-';f>1'••.ceUiiry,. as no perlon would prob^iy 
^•^W*»iVf7'^-'! >«rcl>afe wiU»i».»ievrfo£ the premNcs. ' 
^•:^^-t^^v--'-*fc -«».:truiy; -i->y ii $ tdyaht'ages'ar.
>- 1" ^••' lV * :-/r.-'; Tvsr 'incalculable. A ia'rge • deduttion wilt

^^;SiHP;" , ^e-'.:':
•' ^^•^^S^^^r^^5 'M0 fiive HoMce, th;

• .•;'*^'--/''-.^>-^V':v Jl- ft»b!cribVr Kath; obtained 
• •i&'ti - r <he Ortrfians Couf to/ VrcrcMrJr-

j* 6'. j

in

Kath r 
of Wcrcfcirer.cpuji' '*

, :y- f>,v;tFdtion<>n the Eflate of JiSvihTuwn-
• ' -^hj' Iat? ^C .Worcp.ftet^.cott.-Ujt^, dew,''. 

^esred. Allfterfoni baving claims a 
thefaidBitute/are'Hcreby 
hibitth* farti«^iti»thev

•, or to rhefubf£rll>er, on'
firltday -of /Apjjl-'-'fim. efa Q. 
iherfcilt by law be excJmied from all 
bencfiVpf ihe faid '

aata TOWNSSND. A*r,'
._(•'• .^-'- • ' ' ,„' ,. ; "^"; ..'..''•'•'<*.•'!

TY' DOLLARS

R VN ai»*y frOKi'ibtfu 
in Prtntcfi Anne, ''Si

fiout' wti'f modi'

.
Clptk and Watch ,

'' ' '-''^ '

7N/::i^-^JfeT^VJi* *-'>V^'4 :|^ >T^HE fubfbribers .havejurt received , ^rZ^f- 
^:n'; J[ COLOGNE MILL STONES>^W^ 

Hl3Utogive'noticeth*t thefub* from three'feift 6, to 4 feet.8 tnch#s;

c?mfle*im'rbut ptblac^

fatffa - *?""" , Co»1ttty wharf." "to the fqbfcriber at or beforee joth' "

ll pirfont 
f /m 'it-

.,.. ,. .

^•.,,

•" '^
V . / ..
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